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INSIDE_______________
□  People
How does your garden grow?

For all the gardening news pert Incut to 
Central Florida conditions, consult Seminole 
County Urban Horticulturist Celeste White.
Sec Page 3B

□  Local
It’s happening in Lake Mary

From club news to features nhuul people who 
live there, read about l.ake Mary today.
See Page 0A

BRIEFS
Domestic dispute ends in murder

SANFORD — A dispute between two persons, 
reported to have been over property iti a storage 
locker, resulted in the shooting death of Jayne 
Marie Miller, of I I 105 Stone llrnok Drive, 
Sanford. Sunday afternoon.

According to Sanford Police reports. David 
Russell Miller. -II. bad met with tin- woman in 
the parking lot at the U-Storc lt storage facility, 
at 290 Orlando Drive In Sanford. The two 
persons were said to be dividing Items that bad 
been stored, following a separation. Each of the 
•wo bad reportedly been under restraining 
orders filed earlier, to prevent any contact with 
the other.

According to witnesses, while they were 
loading some of the contents Into a taxi, the two 
started a vcrlxtl disagreement. David Miller 
reportedly produced a 9 millimeter handgun 
from his vehicle and shot Jayne Miller six or 
seven times.

The cab driver. Identified as Eugene Lane, 
reportedly grablred the gun Irom Miller, and bid 
It in the cat*, then phoned the police from the 
radio in his vehicle.

Sanford Police arrested Miller and charged 
him with premeditated murder. He was placed 
without bond in the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.
S in g le  winner takes Lotto jackpot

TALLAHASSEE — One- ticket bought in 
Homestead mutches all six numbers drawn In 
the latest Florida Lotto game and Is worth an 
estimated 525 million to whoever holds it. 
Lottery Secretary Marcia Mann said Sunday.

The numbers drawn late Saturday were 
1-12-13-15-28-35.

In addition to the big winner, nearly a 
half-million other SI tickets will return some
thing to their owners, including 433 worth 
$3.6(31 each for matching live of the six.

There are 25.755 tickets with lour winning 
numbers, and they are worth $31 each, while 
474.833 tickets Itavc three correct numbers and 
are worth $4.50each.

This week's Lotto Jackpot is estimated at $6 
million, il paid loa single winner over 20 years.

New Kids named highest-paid
NEW YORK — For the first time since Forbes 

began compiling an annual list of the richest 
entertainers four years ago. the No. 1 position 
goes to neither Michael Jackson nor Hill Cosby.

Teeny bop sensation New Kids on the Hlock 
has taken over as the top-paid act. Forbes savs 
in its Sept. 30 issues, released Sunday. The 
musical group's projected earnings for 1330 and 
1991 will total $ 115 million. Il says.

Cosby, who collects millions every month on 
syndicated reruns of the "Cosby Show" alone, 
comes in a close second. His 1330-91 earnings 
will total about $113 million, the magazine says.

Third and fouth place, respectively, were 
taken by Oprah Winfrey and Madonna. Winfrey 
will earn an estimated $80 million In 1990
1991. while Madonna's raunchy lyrics and stage 
act will give her $63 million.

Jackson ranks fifth this year, down from 
second last year. His estimated 1990-91 
earnings are $130 million.

Compiled from staff and wire reports.
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Hot, sticky and dusty

Mostly sunny and 
hazy with a 20 per- 
c c n I c h a n e e o f 
m ainly afternoon  
thunderstorms. High 
in the lower 90s. 
Wind easter ly  at 
1015 mph.

For m ore w eath er, s e e  Page 2A

Hardy to seek re-election
Three qualify to run for Longwood C ity Com m ission seat
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD Hank Hardy has chosen to 
seek re-election lo the Longwood City Com
mission. Hardy walled until tin- Ilnur day ol 
qualifying lo lei bis Intentions be known 

The political cptallfying period ended Friday at 
5 p in lor tile Longwood City Commission 
elections. Willi the entry til three persons onto 
the list during the last day. each ol the three 
races now lias more than one candidate.

Hardy, who Is Ihe present mayor, serves as the 
commissioner lor District 2. When Ihe qualifying 
opened, lie said be did nnl expect to run. bill 
added. "I will say what many political hopefuls

sav. that I reserve the right lo change my mind."
In his qualifying statement. Hardy said in pari. 

"As a fiscal conservative. I do not wish lo see our 
city spend Itself Into bankruptcy without a vole 
ol the people. I believe that I can still make a 
contribution to our city and will ask the people to 
permit me to continue serving."

Earlier last week, two other persons bad 
already submit led their ipialilying papers lor the 
Distilet 2 seat. ( ‘ralg Hush. 46. a real estate agent 
who had unsuccessfully ran for the seal two 
years ago. will run lot the post again.

The third candidate In that rare Is Dr. Fred 
I’ratl. a Longwood businessman. Pearl had 
ipialitled lo seek election in a City Commission 
race many years ago. hut was forced lo pull out 
prior to the election because ol an auto accident.

District I Commissioner Adrienne Perry was 
Ihe first to qualify when the time period first 
began, but ended up with opposition. Chris 
Myictt submitted Ills papers during Ihe final days 
ol the qualifying period This will be Mylett's lirsl 
political campaign In the cltyol Longwood

District 4 Commissioner Rex Anderson was 
one of the final day qualifiers, lie will be seeking 
election lo bis second term on the commission. 
Anderson will be opposed by Gloria Latoski in 
the race lor that seat.

The races are lor city commission seats. The 
position ol Mayor in Longwood Is determined by 
it vote of the members of the commission, 
generally al the llrst meeting after the regular 
election In November. The position of deputy 
mayor Is selected on a rotational basis.

Seasoned travelers

H*f Photo byOaryF. Vogol
Chelsea Vandermlge and Matty Vandermige are 
stranded in a Sanford parking lot alter their parents 
auto battery died The family traveled from Potomac, 
Md. to make Sanford their home While waiting for

help, the children moved the animal menagerie Irom 
the hot car to get a breath of fresh air. The traveling 
pets include: hamsters, nine puppies, four weeks old, 
and a cat.

2 Sanford 
men charged 
in murder
By NICK PFEIFATJF
Herald Staff Writer

CASSELBERRY -  Two Sanford 
men have been charged with felony 
murder, in connection with the 
slaying of an Apopka man al Club 
Juana. In Casselberry, early Sunday 
morning.

According to polk'c reports, two 
men were seen by witnesses in a 
Jeep belonging to another person, 
parked behind the club, on Highway 
17-92. Anthony "Tony” Cormlcan. 
29. who was employed as a security 
guard by (be club, was called 
outside to investigate, and Cassel
berry police were summoned. The 
two men reportedly saw Cormlcan 
and ran to an Oldsmobile. appar
ently attempting to leave Ihe scene.

C o rm lc a n  w a s  s e e n  b y  a  w itn e s s  
to  ta k e  a  m e ta l  s ig n  p o s t a n d  
a t te m p t  to  s to p  th e  e s c a p in g  c a r  tiy 
th r o w in g  It a t  tb c  v e h ic le , l i e  w a s  
s t r u c k  a n d  r u n  o v e r  b y  th e  v e h ic le  
h o w e v e r , a s  It (led. C o rm lc a n  w a s  
la te r  flow n  b y  h e l ic o p te r  to  th e  
O ra n g e  M em o ria l H m p ila l.  w h e re  lie  
Is s a id  to  h a v e  d ie d  fro m  Ills  In ju r ie s  
s h o r t ly  a f te r  h is a r r lv a l .

Shortly after the Incident, Semi
nole County Sheriff's deputies 
stopped a vehicle for speeding a 
short distance from the club. When 
they heard sirens heading for Club 
Juana, they contacted other of
ficers. and were Informed of the 
fl See Murder. Page 5A

Fun run to benefit underprivileged kids
Registration underway 
for runners of all ages
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The City Recreation Department 
and Sanlord Kiwanls Club are Joining forces for a 
morning of racing in downtown Sanford. The 
Lakeside Race has been scheduled lor Saturday. 
Sept. 21.

The annual event is a combination fund raiser

for underprivileged children, and a fun event for 
runners of all ages throughout the area. Kiw’anis 
President Jim Harks said, "The Kiwanls lias been 
supporting ibest* races for several years now, and 
il is always a great day of fnn for all of ns." As In 
most oilier Sanford Kiwanls fund raising events. 
Harks said (lie money will be going to help Hie 
underprivileged children.

Three separate events are planned. The two 
mile Inn run will get underway at 7:30 a.m.. 
starting Jusl east nf the civic center area. A 
specific route hits been mapped out generally 
traveling around the lakefront area.

The long run. 8.000 meters, will begin at 8 
a.in., from (he same starting area. Harks said. 
"We'll have the complete route marked off. and 
the Sanford Police Department will be assisting 
in traffic control." Generally, it will head south 
from the lakefront along Palmetto Avenue to 
24th Street. From that point, It will angle north 
on Brand Avenue, eventually heading eastward 
oil 20th Street and Catalina to Summerlin. 
Heading north, the run will cover Summerlin and 
Scott Avenues, ending up hack at Seminole 
Boulevard. The finish line will be immediately 
I See Fun Run, Page 5A

Hospital 
observes 
4th year
■y NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

LONGWOOD -  The South 
Seminole Community Hospital is 
celebrating Its fourth anniversa
ry as a DealthTrust hospital this 
week.

During the past fouY years. 
HcalthTrust has made some 
large Investments In the Long
wood hospltul. including the 
addition of a new obstetrics and 
women's services unit currently 
under construction. Public Rela
tions manager DianF Oat man* 
said. "The six private birthing 
suites contain the technology ol 
the '90's, with comfort and 
emphasis nil the total family 
blrth experience."

Oatpian exp la ined . "The 
suites are compk'te with private 
whlrl|MMil tubs, parquet lloorlttg. 
carpeting, chairs with a hide
away tied for fathers, oak rock-

Sec Hospital, Page 5A

D ignitaries to assist in o p e n in g  
of environm ental ce n te r Frid a y

By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Alter nearly two years on the drawing 
hoard, ili<- Hamilton Elementary School environmental 
center will begin lo conic to lift* on Friday morning at 
10.

With the assistance of. among others. Rep. Art 
Grludlc: Dave Farr, director of the Greater Sanlord 
Chamber ol Commerce; Mayor Hettyc Stnilli and Supt. 
Holi I bight s, who will represent the school district.

"The school (listriel lias been very supportive of our 
project." said Richard Gregg, who lias overseen the 
planning, lundraisiug and organization nt the project 
since i Ik- beginning.

The environmental center will contain habltiuls for 
indigenous plains and animals.

A team of University of Florida landscape architects, 
educators and urban wildlitc specialists designed the 
facility and a curriculum in study the flora and fauna 
designed lor youngsters Irom Kindergarten ibrough 
12t!> grade.

Torbctts Nursery of Geneva has donated many of the 
trees which will be planted to tbc center. Including a 
15-foot trei- which will be planted al the groundbreak
ing on Friday. Ollier trees will be donated by John 
Russell Tree Farm

Russell will also donate a sprinkler system which will 
l>e designed by the IFAS/Central Florida Research 
Crntcr.

Celeste White, the Seminole County urban hnrticul- 
turails), lias organized local Master Gardeners, lo

^The school district has been very 
supportive of our project.*

•Richard Gregg

research and produce plaques wilh photos of the planls 
and hortieultual information. She was assisted hy 
urban forester Mike Martin.

The Hamilton l*TA has committed more than $5,200 
toward the project.

The center will include a boardwalk similar to lbat al 
the Central Florida Zoo. The boardwalk will be 
engraved with the names ol lltose who contributed their 
time, their money or their products to the project.

Those who contributed muscle or litiattelal resources 
will be eligible to wilt a cruise lo I be Bahamas. The 
cruise is being donated by Farmers Furniture.

According to Gregg, students will have Hie opportuni
ty in observe natural phenomena in llte center. He said 
I be children will also be able to become meteorologists.

A weather station, donated by Channel 2 meteorolo
gist Dave Marsh, will be placed in the environmental 
center.

"They will be able to tin weather reports from 
Ilamllton." be said.

Many ol Hit* organizers no lunger have youngsters at 
Hamilton because tbc students have gone on lo middle 
sebool. Inti ihe committment to the community 
remains.

See Center. Page 5A
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ProMcutlon appeal rafactad
MIAMI — A state appeals court has rejected a prosecution 

appeal, clearing the way Tor a retrial Tor a Hispanic police 
officer whose snooting of a black motorcyclist triggered three 
i lights of racial violence.

The 3rd District Court of Appeal refused to review Its ruling 
in June granting a new trial to suspended Miami officer 
William Lozano.

A three-judge panel ruled Friday the Colombian-bom officer 
could not have expected to get a  Mir trial in Miami because of 
Jurors' fears that an acqulttalmlght produce another riot.

"I feel great.” said Lozano. “Now we're going to have a 
chance to go to a new trial.”

Lozano nad been convicted of two counts of manslaughter in 
the January 1989 deaths of the motorcyclist and his passenger, 
who died after the cycle crashed.

Dispatcher rations over sax allegations
FORT WALTON BEACH — A fire dispatcher has resigned 

after being accused of leaving her post to have sex with a 
firefighter In a restroom.

Lynn Jurkovlc, who was suspended with pay a  week earlier, 
resigned Friday, said Ocean City-Wrtght Fire Chief James 
Cobb. She told Cobb she was leaving for personal reasons and 
declined to comment about her resignation.

'It's a closed subject here.” Cobb said. “I assure you It won't
happen again.

A trainee at the South Okaloosa County Fire Dispatch Center, 
which serves the Ocean City-Wrtght and Fort Walton Beach
departments, had accused Jurkovlc of having sex in the 
restroom with Fart Walton Beach firefighter Rick Moak.
VFW commander eomrfetcd of murder

TAMPA — A former Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
commander has been convicted of second-degree murder in the

Cruz Tones, 53, had been charged with first-degree 
murder in the death of Gregory Carl Jenlsch. 44. and the Jury 
convicted Tones on the lesser charge late Friday. Sentencing is 
set for Oct. 11.

Jentsch's bound body was found floating in a canal in May 
1990. An autopsy showed he suffered 30 stab wounds and 
numerous blows to the head.

Prosecutors accused Torres of having an affair with the 
victim’s wife. Debra Jenlsch, and said Jenlsch was killed to get 
him out of the way.

Both Torres and the widow denied having an affair. Torres 
said his relationship with the woman was that, of a father 
figure.
Klansmcn picket Eekcrds

DAVIE — Ku Klux Klansmen who had themselves 
photographed at a recent rally in Tallahassee donned their 
hoods and robes in Davie to march against a  new target — a 
drug store chain that reftised to print the photos.

Eleven robed Klansmen picketed a  local Eckerds Drug store 
on Saturday, protesting the chain's photo-printing policies.

The drugstore had returned the negatives of the upstate rally 
with a  letter saying the company did not print photos it 
deemed unsuitable.■ h ............. ■ ■ i ■ i ■■ — —
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Cities holding utility deposits
SANFORD — For years, cities and coun

ties thst run utilities have kept customers' 
deposits until accounts are closed. That's 
slowly changing, but sometimes policies are 
so rigid few returns are made.

In Sanford, a 830 deposit made when 
utilities are turned on la not returned until 
service is terminated, said Customer Service 
Supervisor Oullda McGee.

Even if a customer pays his bill on time 
for 20 years, the deposit is not returned as 
long as the service Is connected.

"I’ve never seen it happen." McGee said.
In Lake Mary, a deposit la returned after 

two years if a customer pays the bill on 
Ume. However, the total amount is not 
returned.

Debbie Hull, utility clerk, explained rate 
structure and return policy. In an area'

by septic tanks instead of i 
deposit la 853 If the water Is already on and 
800 If the city has to turn It on. In an area 
such as Timacuan, with sewers, deposit is 
800.

"They get back 850 after two yean  if the 
deposit was 833 or 800. They get back 870 
If the deposit was 880,” she said.

In Dunedin, near St. Petersburg, a resi
dent must have a  spotless payment record 
for five years before being eligible to get a 
deposit back, without Interest. If a single bill 
Is paid late In that five-year period, the clock 
Is reset.

Even after five perfect years, the city 
doesn't automatically send out deposits. 
Customers must request a refund.

The state Public Service Commission, 
which sets the standards for private utility 
companies, requires that private water, gas 
and electric companies return deposits after 
a resident has been a customer about two 
years and has had a good payment record 
for one year.

A good payment record means the 
customer has made no more than one late 
payment, bounced no checks, never had 
service disconnected for non-payment and 
never tampered with the meter or misused 
the utility service.

While the utility holds the customer’s 
deposit. It must pay 8 percent Interest on 
thst money.

"It's Just the right thing to do.” said 
George Hanna, director of the PSC's 
Division of Consumer Affairs.

Lawsuit could lead to 
improved treatment of 
multiple personalities

GAINESVILLE -  The state 
may make new strides in dealing 
with multiple-personality dis
order because of a  settlement 
with a  man whose m urder 
charges were dropped because 
he is Incompetent to stand trial.

People with multiple personal
ity disorder deal with trauma by 
p re tend ing  it happened to 
another person. Although It still 
remains controversial in some 
circles, It has been recognized as 
an official diagnosis by the 
American Psychiatric 
lion since 1980.

Troy Adam Thome, 27, has 
120 separate personalities, ac
cording to stories published 
Sunday in The Gainesville Bun.

According to psychiatric rec
ords. Thome's father raped him. 
perhaps from Infancy, and 
eventually prostituted him out to 
other child molesters. Those 
included relatives, pornographic 
film makers and satanlc cult 
members.

Throughout his childhood, 
Tray >lao was beaten, tied up, 
•hocked electrically or iw iH  in 
attics, closets and small rooms 
for extended periods without 
water, food or clothing.

As the abuse worsened, more 
and more people were created in 
Thome's mind, some to handle 
the physical pain, others the 
depression , still others the rage.

Thome was committed to the 
North Florida Evaluation and 
Treatment Center In Oalnesvllle 
In 1983 after being found in
co m p eten t to  help  defend 
himself In a  double homicide In 
Lake Wales.

Harvey and Margaret Boater 
were bludgeoned to death in 
February 1983. Boater, 86, and 
his wife. 68, had come to the 
Lake Wales apartment they re
nted to Thome and a  roommate 
to evict them.

Thorne’s doctors have con
cluded that be Is "not feigning 
symptoms to thwart the criminal 
Justice system."

In T h o rn e 's  m ost recen t 
clinical summary, the Evalua
tion and Treatment Center re
ported: "The mission of i 
Mr. Thorne, to ac 
competency is beyond the capac
ity of this institution, as it 
requires long-term treatm ent 
using specialized skills, re 
sources and facilities not avail
able within this netting.”

Report: Rep. Young tops 
delegation in honoraria

TAMPA -  Three Florida 
congressmen who voted to 
ban honoraria received the 
extra money on trips, said s  
public-interest group.

U.8. Rep. C.W. "BUI” Young 
led Florida's congressional 
delegation in honoraria re
ceived on trips during the 
1989-90 session, taking in 
$49,000 mostly from defense 
contractors, according to fig
ures released by Public Citi
zen, s  W ashington-based 
group founded by consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader.

More than half of the money 
collected after Young's

November 1989 vote to ban 
honoraria in favor of a con
gressional pay raise. The ban 
took effect this year.

Entitled "They Love to Fly 
and It Shows,” the document 
outlines almost 4,000 private
ly funded trips reported by 
House members In 1989 and 
1990.

Two other Tampa Bay area 
congressmen, Sam Gibbons of 
Tampa and Mike BIIIraki* of 
Holiday, alao took privately 
paid  tr ip s  and  received  
honoraria for some of them, 
the report said.

Bliirmkla and Gibbons alao 
voted In favor of the honoraria 
ban.

HRS: Several abuse cases 
needed more investigation

assisting
re initial

*.. i t •
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Astronauts maneuver around chunk of Soviet rocket
Associated Press Wrttar________

SPACE CENTER Houston — 
Discovery's astronauts erected a 
kind of giant Ttnkertoy aboard 
the shuttle today but first had to 
steer dear of a  chunk of Soviet 
rocket zooming their way.

The shuttle and the van-sized 
piece of space Junk ended up 
passing within 10 miles of each 
another Sunday night, NASA

la y e r .  E a r ly  t o d a y ,  th e  
astronauts began assembling the 

'  Ttnkertoy-like structure in an 
experiment that will help in 

the

”1 think we scored a 
first, the first Ume we’ve ever 
had to maneuver to avoid a 
conjunction," Mission Control's 
Jen  Davis told the crew. "Bo 
good work on everybody's part.” 

The crew accomplished Us 
mg|or task late Saturday when It 
r e l e a s e d  I n t o  o r b i t  a 
14,500-pound satellite that will

S u n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  t h e  
astronauts lowered Discovery's 
orbit a  little more than a  mile 
after ground controllers de
termined the path of the spent 
rocket stage would take It un
comfortably close to the shuttle.

Flight director A1 Pennington 
ssld tt's hard to say whether 
Discovery would have collided 
with the object.

"We considered it to be a  risk, 
and we don't like risk." he said. 
"There was by no means any 
direct input that said this wa« on 
a  direct collision. Thia is cer
tainly what you'd call a near

damaged ozone NASA rules dictate that other

orbiting objects, including space 
Junk, cannot come within 1.6 
miles above or beside a  shuttle 
or 4 miles In front of an arbiter.

Pennington said he was notifi
ed of the encounter about five 
hours before It was due to occur. 
The astronauts maneuvered out 
of the way more than two hours 
in advance, he said.

T h is  m o rn in g , c rew m en  
James Buchll and Mark Brown 
snapped gold-colored, aluminum 
Joints Into place to create a 
64-inch long, e-lnch square de
vice consisting of white plastic 
pieces.

In the first test of a  structural 
model for the space station, the 
dev ice w as a tta ch e d  to  a 
machine and shaken to see how 
U withstands vibration in zero 
gravity.

Buchll said before the mission 
that the experiment should not

be taken lightly.

"While It might look like an 
Erector Set ... it'a not a  trivial 
experiment. I expect there are 
two or three folks whose Ph.D.a 
are riding on 1C he said.

On Sunday morning, one of 
the satellite's two data receivers 
failed. Pennington said early 
to d a y  g ro u n d  c o n tro l le r s  
manajfedtogct the bad receiver

TAMPA — Even though a* 
many as half of the reported 
abuse cases labeled as un
founded weren't Investigated as 
thoroughly as they should have 
been, moat children didn't suf
fer, the state has reported.

That conclusion by the state 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services contrasts 

I with earlier evaluations of abuse 
i rasas HRS released In July after 
The Tampa Tribune sued for 

i fsvwwH oi kiio recoct**.
4,774 pages of docu- 

a year of re- 
completed by July 11, 

detailed scores of children who 
hurt and more than a 
killed In part because 

Incompetent or 
negligent or used poor Judg
ment.

Most of the departm ent's  
evaluations since then have 
found only minor oversights; 
unlike those in the first batch, 
many lauded workers.

Trouble-shooters who conduct 
the evaluations told The Tribune 
they are as candid as ever.

"Staff will tell It Uke It t*. We 
feet a  personal responsibility 
that investigators and supervi
sors be aware of those concerns. 
We don’t want to be responsible 
for a child being hurt," said 
Patricia Hicks, the HRS quality 
assurance manager for North 
Florida.

Hicks and her counterparts in 
South and Central Florida said

the focus of the. latest reviews — 
abuse reports that Investigators 
labeled as unfounded — is the 
reason for the milder tone of the 
reports.

B ut HRS S e c re ta ry  Bob 
Williams and other officials say 
they anticipated reports would 
be less critical after the process 
became public, if only because 
trouble-shooters subconsciously 
might want to avoid humiliating: 
workers, u,

"That Is a natural pt 
na." Williams said, I'Part < 
may be good. Some of the < 
reports went beyond the facta.*

HRS decided in February 1 
look closer at the ir 
number of abuse reports I 
unfounded, said Coleman Zuber. 
HRS' chief of quality assurance 
in abuse Investigations.

Z u b er's  office w anted to 
evaluate the effect of a 1990 law 
that requires the destruction of 
records of such reports within 30 
days. They were concerned 
whether investigators, knowing 
those records would be de
stroyed. did superficial work.

W h ile  e a r l i e r  q u a l i t y -  
assurance reviews had focused 
on victim* of repeated abuse 
under age 4 — young children 
are moat likely to die from abuse 
— the children in these cases 
ranged from a baby with a 
broken leg to a  17-year-old 
locked out of the house. 
Zuber.

In roost of the cases there were 
no previous abuse reports.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today; Mostly sunny and hazy 
with a  20 percent chance of 
m a in ly  a f te r n o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. Highs In the low 90s 
with an easterly wind at 10-18 
roph.

Tonight; Fair. Low in the mid 
70a. Wind east Bmph.

Tuesday; Partly cloudy with'a 
30 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower to mid 90s. Wind east 10 
mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a  chance of mainly 
afternoon thunderstorms each 
day. Lows to the 70s. Highs 
•round 90.

FRIDAY 
Ptfys4dy 80-78

SATURDAY 
Pity atdy 80-78Pttyaldy 80-78PUy tidy 80-78

LAST
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Waves are 
114 feet and semi glassy. Current 
is slightly to the south with a 
water temperature of 85 degrees. 
Mow Broyraa Baaahi Waves are 
I Vi feet and semi glassy. Current 
is slightly to the south, with a 
water temperature of 84 degrees.

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Sunday waa 93 degrees 
and the ovemiMit low was 09 aa 

I by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and M um  How Center. Celery 
Avenue. '

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9 a.m. 
Monday, totalled 0  Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 73, 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the 
international Airport.
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Men arretted for (foaling In atolan goods
f e f * ”? Reece. 30, of 1788 Neptune St., in Longwood. and 
Michael A. Feldman, 48,* of 348 Cobble Drive, In Longwood, 
were arrested Friday. They were charged with three counts of 
dealing In stolen property.

Feldman owns Acme 
Longwood.

Recyclers, 289 Lyman Road, In

According to Investigators, undercover agents being 
videotaped sold 400 pounds of assorted copper wire which 
were clearly marked "Florida Power Corporation."

According to police, Reese removed the wire from the police 
truck and Introduced officers to Feldman. Feldman, police said, 
watched the wire being unloaded.

Police said that Feldman asked Reese if the wire was marked 
and he was shown the tags. The report said Feldman and Reese 
paid officers 8170.80 for the wire to the agent who used an 
Identification card from Lake Buena Vista Palace.

On subsequent days, police sold an additional 300 pounds of 
copper wire to Acme, they said.

Police also reported that Reese tried to arrange a drug 
purchase from agents.

Feldman and Reese were transported to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where they were each held on 85.000 
bond.

Man givea up to police
Henry Bradley. 39, of 1413 W. 13th St.. In Sanford, was 

arrested Friday. He was charged In connection with a warrant 
on charges of unemployment compensation violations.

He contacted Sanford Police and advised them that he 
wanted to turn hlmselNn.

He went to the police department and was transferred to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was held without 
bond.

Probation violation laada to arraat
Michael Leon Williams. 20. of 1512 W. 15th St.. In Sanford, 

was arrested Saturday morning. He was charged with violating 
the terms of his probation.

The police report, Williams had on one occasion resisted 
arrest without violence, had used cocaine, had failed to work at 
a legal job and had failed tp pay court costs and other fees.

He had been serving three years probation on charges of 
selling a controlled substance.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held without bond.

DUI arrest
Daniel Lee Davis, 24, of 201 Mobile Ave., In Longwood. was 

arrested Friday.
He was charged In connection with a warrant charging him 

with driving under the Influence of alcohol and with driving 
with a suspended or revoked driver license.

After hts arrest, he was transported to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility where he was held In lieu of8500 bond.

Probation vlolatsd
Raymond Ashley, 28, of 1818 Lincoln, in Sanford, was 

arrested Friday. He was charged with violating his probation. 
According to the arrest report, he had failed to submit written 
reports to hts probation officer and had failed to report in 
person to the officer. The report stated that he also failed to 
meet financial obligations, including paying court coats and 
restitution to his victim.

He w a s s e rv in g  probation on charges of grand theft niii;. > iijiw 
i’,i H a  ls  b e in g  h eld  ai> ttM  J o h n t E if P g lk  C o rre c tio n a l.F a o lU ly  v. 
without bom f ..................................................  w'i

1 ■’ •>!>.».'i  '1 7 .>fP * . >1 .*(1 I d 'i .V . '.L '

Suspect atreetod for retail theft
Torrence Anthony Moore. 88, of 1008 Pine Ave., in Sanford, 

waa arrested Friday. He waa charged with retail theft.
According to police he was shopping at the Pic N' Save store 

on Ststc Road 434 In Longwood when he concealed three 
basfban caps, valued at 836, and two toddlers' outfits, valued 
at 840 under his clothes.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on 8100 bond.

Stolsn bsttsrlss Isad to arreet
James Leonard Pritchard. 37, of 146 Academy Drive. In 

Sanford, was arrested Saturday. He was charged with retail 
theft and aggravated battery.

According to police, Pritchard waa talem Into custody at the 
Winn-Dixie store on French Ave. in Sanford.

The arrest report noted that he had attempted to leave the 
store with a package of four batteries without paying for them. 
Police said he hit a witness with the batteries when he 
approached him.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held in lieu of8400 bond.

Man charged with aggravated battery
Cornelius Charles Moore. 18. of 56 Castle Brewer Court, in 

Sanford, was arrested Friday night. He was charged with 
aggravated battery.

Moore waa arrested at Seminole High School after, police 
said, he hit his victim an the back of the head, cut his left ear 
and left arm with a knife and threw red pepper on him.

He waa treiisportcd to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where bond had not yet been aet.
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IBAX to 
relocate In 
Longwood
Htrakf8taffWrlttr

L O N O W O O D  -  I B A X  
Healthcare Systems has an 
nounced it will relocate Ita cor
porate headquarters here from 
H au p p au g e , N.Y. by n ex t 
summer.

IBAX. formerly known as 
Spectrum Healthcare Solutions, 
currently employs 300 people In 
their facility at 887 E. State 
Road 434. in development and 
marketing of healthcare com
puter software. The corporate 
move will expand the company's 
operations in Longwood by 100
employees, including executives 
and support stafT. About 38 
executives and staff are expected 
to move here from New York.

IBAX is a Joint venture of IBM 
and Baxter International.

The Economic Development 
Com m ission of Mid-Florida 
assisted In pitching central Flor
ida to the firm 's CEO Jeff 
Goodman. An IBAX team which 
Included  Goodm an v is ited  
central Florida recently. The 
EDC sponsored a presentation, 
w h ich  In c lu d ed  S em in o le  
C ounty  com m issioner Bob 
Sturm and other local officials.

EDC Senior Vice President 
Ron Thibodeaux also made a 
p resen ta tion  In New York.
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NOTICE OF
l i f e  T ^ X

INCREASE
The City of Lake Mary has ten

tatively adopted a measure to in
crease its property tax levy by 
12.46 percent.

All concerned citizens are in
vited to attend a public hearing on 
the tax increase to be held on 
Thursday, September 19,1991 at 
7:00 p.m. at City Hall, 100 West 
Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary, 
Florida.

A  FIN A L  D ECISIO N  on the pro
posed tax increase and the budget 
will be made at this .hearing.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Raisin s illin e ss
Today's breakfast menu Is two scoops of

government silliness.
The U.S. Department of Agriculture, in Its 

guise as the nation's nutritional conscience, 
has been telling Americans loudly and often 
that they ought to eat more fruit and more 
food high in fiber. One good way to do both, 
department publications suggest. Is to begin 
the day with a hlgh flber cereal topped with 
fruit — something like Raisin Bran, for 
example.

Except, that Is. If you are on WIC. the 
Women. Infants and Children supplemental 
feeding program regulated by USDA.

USDA makes sure that the foods that can 
be bought under WIC meet strict nutritional 
guidelines — breakfast cereals, for example, 
must be high In nutrients and low In sugar, 
like bran flakes. And It encourages program 
participants, pregnant women and preschool 
children, to eat Iron-rich foods, such as liver, 
beans, whole-wheat cereals and raisins.

But If you're on WIC. don't even think of 
buying your bran flakes and raisins In the 
same box. Under the WIC program. Raisin 
Bran Is strictly off-limits, consigned to exile 
along with Cap'n Crunch and other b 
confections.

breakfast

Like so many other governmental follies, 
this inconsistency Is a case of good intentions 
defeated by the bureaucratic tools used to 
implement them. To assure that WIC recipi
ents get nutritious food, USDA rules require 
that breakfast cereals available under the 
program have no more than 6 gram s of sugar 
per serving. The cereal In Raisin Bran meets 
th at standard, bu t when raisins, full of 
natural fruit sugar, are thrown into the box, 
Raisin Bran flunks.

That exasperates the Kellogg Co., maker of 
Raisin Bran. WIC recipients' ouy more than 
f  lOO million worth of bcakfast cereal a  year, 
mostly Cheerloe, made by rival Oeneral Mills,

Kellogg officials have been trying for 14 
years to get USDA to agree that added fruit 
shouldn't count against the sugar lim it so 
that Raisin Bran, one of the best-selling 
cereals, can compete for a  piece of that 
business. It points out that Raisin Bran Is 
higher than Cheertos In Iron, la generally less 
expensive and meets the governm ent's ob
jective of trying to Increase the consumption 
of fruit.

Those facts this year finally caught the 
attention of prominent members of Congress. 
IH ' i t ,  Retain

quickly.
With only luck, it won't take 14 more years 

for USDA to reverse Its raisin silliness.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
arc subject to editing.

who have urged USDA to review 
Bran ban. an aq u

Berry's World
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S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Television not very good for kids
When the latest nationwide scores on the 

Scholastic Aptitude Test were announced re
cently. educators found two disturbing trends: 

F irst scores for all students dropped an 
average of two points on both the verbal and the 
mathematics sections.

Second, children of wealthy and middle- 
income parents consistently scored more than 
100 points higher than their low-income coun
terparts.

Educatilucators cite a variety of reasons for the 
disparity. One is that students from higher- 
income families usually take challenging col
lege-prep courses while lower-income students 
choose easier ones. Another factor la the greater 
life experiences and vocabulary available to kids 
from families with more money.

Those particular factors were ever thus. When 
I was In school, the parents in my blue-collar 
neighborhood didn't offer us the life or learning 
experiences the kids on the tonler side of town 
got.

A lot of our folks hoped we'd go to college, but 
they weren't always savvy enough to be able to 
guide us into subject choices that would better 
prepare us. 8 til), our SAT scores went up a  little 
every year.

Yet there is one dynamic of SAT results I 
suspect may have differed greatly between my

generation and the current one: Educators 
lamenting the newest scores added the admoni
tion to parents to 
turn off the VCR and 
p u t the  N intendo 
back in the box.

It Isn 't that the 
doomsayers hadn't 
started when 1 was a 
kid. because we did 
hear that TV would 
eventually Jello-lce 
us right where we pot 
on our couches. Just 
before it turned us 
Into career criminals.
But the argum ent 
waa largely being 
p re a c h e d  to  th e  
saved at that time.

T elev ia ton  w a t
ching by children

i largely limited to 
8aturdas 
cartoon

y m ornln 
binges, an 
ladthc

S

t Turn off ths 
VCR snd put 
ths Nintsndo 
back inths 
box.jp

parents had
audacity to monopolize the one-family set to 
watch something they wanted to watch.

Before we could watch TV during the week, we

had to offer up some kind of proof that we'd 
finished our homework. If we didn't, they were 
likely to swoop In and flip off our acts on the 
grounds that we were WATCHING TOO MUCH 
TV!, and that varied by parental whim.

I think they behaved that way because, when 
television was young, it waa Just too much 
paaalvlty for a  generation of parents who'd had to 
rely on entertaining themselves. Whatever the 
reasons, we were ushered sway from It regularly 
and forced to play outside, read a book or 
perhaps translate the latest issue of Mad 
magazine Into pig Latin, Just as long as we 
weren't sitting motionless in front of the TV.

This may sound odd coming from someone 
who works in TV, but I don't think ao. There are 
educational and cultural opportunities to enrich 
any age on TV now. the kind we only dreamed 
about when I was being turned away from '*77 
Sunset Strip" and back to my room to bedevil 
Barbie and Ken.

PBS has plenty of them, and the cable 
television Industry has formed an alliance of 
networks and operators committed to quality 
education and arts called "Cable In the 
Classroom."

The trouble Is. not many parents use these 
new resources as they are Intended.

MR. PRESIDENT, WOW DO 
MDl) AiN*ID DEALUjnU 
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS IN 
NEXT UEAftS ELECTION?

HE DIDNT ANSUER ME_

M A R T I N  S C H M A M

W hy w on’t business do right?
Suddenly, we've discovered the big-time 

crooks — savings and loan villains who bled

from big-time industries deceive us — snd get 
away with U. Thia summer, consumers 
continued to fill victim to inudl*time corporate 
cons — from booking a  hotel room to making a  
long-distance phone call.

These industries veritably force us down the 
unnecessary path of hyper-regulation. simply 
because the CEOa don't care enough to do
right by the people they claim

HOTELS: Vacation-hound Mk* fonfons  for 
hotel baigaina in travel ads saw (for example, 
in a recent Sunday New York Times) that they 
could stay In the New York Vista Hotel or the 
Omni Park Central for ggg a  night, or In the 
Holiday Inn Crowns P la n  for S7fr50 — and, at 
a  glance, you're sure that's the beat deal.

But wait! You mimed the tiny print: U says 
that $79.00 la "based on per person, per night, 
dbi. occupancy." That means even If you'll be 
there alone, you'll have to pay twice $79.50 — 
yes. $159 per night for a  room.

About half the hotel chains and individual 
hotels con consumers this way. Their little 
ecam |w»Hi>* i s  much sense as a  shoe 
store running s  big bold ad Maying Its selling 
super-pump basketball t hose for $00. but 
adding In tiny print that tt'e 060 per shoe, sold 
only in peira—a fine footnote. Indeed.

LONG-DISTANCE TELEPHONES: Our Uvea 
have been hell atnee the break-up of Ma Bed. 
The industry has been overrun with more than 
300 tiny unkerloy telephone companies and 
alternative long-distance carriers.

Virtually every^ATAT customer — that's
two-thirds a callers -
experienced the frustration of being unable to 
make a  long distance credit-card call from 
some pay telephone or hotel room. That's 
because one of these wrath tlnkertoy trlrphffnr 
companies has the rights to the long dlstancr 
line* from that phone — and It la blocking 
ATAT customers from using their five-digit 
access number (1-O-ATT)- You can be any
where in the USA and fad totally cut off from 
home and office: unless you have a  bag lull of 
quarters, you might as well be in Botswana.

Customers of MCI or Sprint or other 
companies get around the by using
the far man

method of calling BOO- or 950-numbers (these 
can 't be blocked).

Oueas what? The reason ATAT customers 
have been so victimized la that they were 
caught In the crossfire of a  classic Washington 
power-fight: Big Business vs. Big Government, 
w hen the Federal Communications Com
mission wouldn't move quickly to stop the 
blocking of ATAT customers. ATATs execs 
decided not to give their customers a  chance to 
get around the blocks with an 800 number — 
Because they wanted their own customers to 
become so irate that they would complain and 
bring public pressure upon the FCC. "It was a 
conscious decision we made... because we felt 
we had to keep the heat on the FCC." says Ron 

sT a t t ~Ora magi is i ATATs manager for federal and
regulatory affairs.

It worked: years of 
making life miserable 
for moat of America's 
phone customers led 
to  1 0 0 .0 0 0  com - 

1 that 
the FCC to 

enact some rules that 
will finally be ob
eyed. Small compa
nies will have to un
block all pay phones 
by  n e x t  M a rc h . 
Large, multiple-line 
switchboards such as 
these in hotels and 
universities must be 
unblocked within 18 
months. But hotel 
Industry  lobbyists 
won a reprieve for 
small hotelat they 
don 't have to un
block for six yean!

plaints — 
forced the

18mslMims 
con artists 
from bic-ti 
IndustrTss 
dscsivsus. J

Meanwhile, the feds will force ATAT to 
finally do right by their customers: they'll be 
required to have an 800 number for use In 
caeca where phone lines remain blocked.

Which brings us to the atill-unanswered 
question underlying the corporate ethic that 
drives—and stalls — our nation:

Why. in today’s service economy, are our 
captains of industry ao reluctant to give the 
very beat In honest service to the customers 
they ostensibly serve?

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Colleges misspent 
money for research

WASHINOTON -  Another university has 
seen the red ink of federal auditors tracking 
the waste of government research dollars. 
This time it la the University of Pennsylvania, 
which thought there waa nothing wrong with 
using federal research money to subsidize 
alumni relations, sculpture renovations and 
even improvements to the university presi
dent's home.

The federal auditors disagreed. In an 
ongoing probe Into high-profile research 
universities, the inspector general's office of 
the Health and Human Services Department 
went through the ledgers at the University of 
Pennsylvania to find out what had happened 
to the taxpayers' money.

They found 81.3 
million in question
able expenditures.
About 20 percent of 
.each of those Items 
was paid for with 
fe d e ra l  re s e a rc h  
m o n e y  u n d e r  a 
p rac tice  th a t has 
rpany un iversities 
routinely billing re
search accounts for a 
share of overhead 
expenses that have 
nothing to do withnothing
research.

f  Ths auditors 
qusstlonaddS 
•ntsftainmsnt 
bills totaling 
622,7131. j j

The University of 
Pennsylvania is one 
of the nation's lead
ing recipients of fed
eral research dollars.
I t s  g o v e r n m e n t  
grants snd contracts 
total about $200 mil
lion a year, and not 
all of that money goes to expenses that are 
even remotely related to research.

The auditors said the federal government 
should not be paying any portion of the 
668.891 the university spends to run its 
chaplain's office, nor the 658,994 spent on 
the president's house. The auditors also 
stopped the detour of any more government 
money Into the 6782.831 alumni relations 
budget, or the 8122.500 federal relations 
budget.

Parties at the university also lightened 
Uncle Sam's wallet. The auditors questioned 
35 entertainment bills totaling 622.713. 
Including a  61,500 dinner honoring women, a  
66,000 cocktail party and dinner for trustees 
and a  6732 outing for the trustees'wives.

The president's office billed costs to the 
governm ent for travel to football and 
Basketball games, and even for s  trip he snd 
hla wife took to Scotland on official business. 
The office also supported the arts with 
government research money, contributing 
614,738 to a  "riiannfnuhg-d artist aeries" 
billing a  portion of die goodwill gesture to the 
taxpayers.

Tlie university also Improperly used federal 
research funds on a search for a new 
vice-president for development.

Since the audit, the university and the 
government auditors have had what Senior 
vice President Dr. Mama Whittington called 

discussions" about which 
were legitimate and which 
They didn't agree — the 

Jo ‘ H |
money c
and the art work. But.

were not. 
■tm thinks tt

! — tne university 
res legitimate to spend research 

on the chaplain, the president's house 
ork. But. Whittington told our 

Jim Lynch. "None of these Issues 
were big enough to dig In our beds on."

The university has agreed to change its 
billing practices to satisfy the auditors.

We reported last week that a  similar audit 
at Johns Hopkins University turned up 
6628.00 worth of parties, travel, banquets, 
gifts and public relations — about onc-fourih 
of which was taken from federal research 
money. Johns Hopkins gets 6400 million a 
year In federal research money, more than 
any other university In the country,

Other universities will also see the auditors' 
red ink before the Investigation is over. The 
probe waa prompted by revelations that 
Stanford University squandered millions of 
dollars in research money on things that had 
nothing to do with research.
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Mothers honored
Mother* whoa* children were killed while serving poet home. left. Left to right: Pet Breen, Midge 
their country during wartime were honored at a Murray, Betty Miller, Jean Hamm, Lyndle White, 
Gold Star Tea by Dlatrict IS area Veterans of Florence Woodward, who was named Queen for 
Foreign Wars Ladles Auxiliaries at the Longwood

the Day, Georgia Wire, Virginia 8tevenaon and 
Anne Dorton, chairman for the event. Right, left to 
right: VFW District 18, State of Florida Honor 
Guard participating In the event are 8gt. Dick

by Tammy Vlneenl

Chawnlng, Joe Moblllo, 1st Lt. Ralph Elanaugle, 
Cpt. Dick Kopaaek, 2nd Lt. Earl Moulton, 1st Lt. 
Jake Melroth and 2nd Lt. John Henry.

Hospital
1A

Ing chairs for mothers, and 
many other facilities."

Two obstetric operating suites 
and an obstetric wing are pres
ently being constructed In the 
Women's Services Unit, and a 
patient wing Is being remodeled 
to accommodate gynecological 
services.

Two medical office buildings 
are also being constructed on 
Warren Avenue, on the north 
side of the hospital.

The total cost of the entire new 
construction and remodeling wilt 
be S3.2 million. Of that amount, 
Sl.B million Is construction 
costs, with i l .3  million to be 
s p e n t for e q u ip m en t and  
furnishings.

H ealthTrust expects more 
changes in the months ahead. 
On June 17, the employee- 
owned company announced its 
intention to buy back from HCA 
the preferred stock HCA has 
heald since HealthTrust was 
formed. HealthTrust plans to 
raise the 8600 million needed to

ft

buy the preferred stock through 
an initial public offering of 
common stock, which the com- 
j)any expects to take place this

Although members of the 
ubllc will be able to buy 
ealthTrust stock after the offer

ing is complete, the employees 
will remain the largest group of 
shareholders, and will continue 
to have a substantial ownership 
interest in the company.

Steve Grimm, Chief Executive 
Officer for South Seminole 
C om m unity  H ospital sa id , 
"Employee ownership is one of 
t h e  k e y  r e a s o n s  f o r  
HeallhTrust's success and will 
continue to be an important part 
of the company." He added, 
"I'm proud of the ownership 
culture the employees at South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
have created over the last four 
years, and look forward to pro
viding that level of service and 
commitment to our community 
for many years to come."

Business Issdsrs to hssr

By MKUC PFSIFAUF
K Hsrakj Staff Writer

T“— i r. -j«

SANFORD — Many matters 
affect the progress of Sanford's 
historical community. The San
ford H is to rica l Dow ntow n 
Waterfront Association will deal 
with one of the subjects during a 
meeting Tuesday morning.

Dr. Karen Copp. cultural aits 
coordinator at Seminole Com
munity College will speak on 
"The Economic Impact that 
Culture has on the Community. 
Copp, who is also chairman of 
the Joint Cultural Committee of 
both the Greater Sanford and 
Seminole County Chambers of 
Commerce, will bring SHDWA 
m em bers up to date on a 
brochure being prepared that 
will list the cultural organisa
tions in the county. The listings 
will include names, addresses, 
p h o n e  n u m b e rs , a n d  th e  
purpose of their organizations or 
special events they sponsor.

"It is surprising the number of 
groups we have contributing to 
the cultural clumate in our 
area," Copp said. "Yet there is 
no single compilation of informa
tion about their activities." She

pointed out. ,"Wf hope our 
brochure will remedy that and 
be effective In boosting the entire 
fine arts movement in Seminole
County."

SHDWA P residen t. C hris 
Cranias said. "We are excited 
about this Information to be 
published, as our organization is 
eager to work with these groups 
in building our community's 
cultural amenities which provide

r -ofls that not only strength 
economic environment, but 
enhance the quality of life."

Cranias said Tuesday's pro
gram la another in the series that 
will address Issues that Impact 
8anford's historic district. "We 
are searching for solutions and 
creative alternatives to develop a 
plan of action for revitalization of 
d ow ntow n."

The meeting will be held at the 
First Street Gallery, 203 E. First
Street, beginning at 8:30 a.m 
Immediately following I 
ness meeting of SHDWA at 8 
a.m.
. Members of the general public 

are Invited to attend the mee ‘ 
and help support the cult—  
climate of the area. For timber 
information, phone 330-1011.

.

Terri Lynn Paulette Browdy. 
29, 420 Nursery St., Oviedo, 
died Thursday at Florida Hospi
tal, Orlando. Bom July 21. 1962, 
in Orlando, she was a lifelong 
Central Florida resident. She 
was a short-order cook and a 
m e m b e r o f F o u n ta in h e a d  
Missionary Baptist Church.

Survivors Include sons. Corey 
Moore, Oviedo, Antione, Or
lando : d a u g h te rs , J a m lla . 
Oviedo. Ashley, Dade City: 
brother. Solomon U. Dade City: 
sisters. Kathy Denard, Oviedo, 
Elizabeth. Dade City. Claretha 
Boatman. Orlando.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge of ar
rangements.

Funeral Home, Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

Dolores B. "Dec" Eagan, 69, 
311 S. North Lake Blvd., Alta
monte Springs, died Wednesday 
at Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
8prlngs. Bom Sept. 27. 1921. tn 
Pittsburgh, she moved to Central 
Florida (ram there tn 1996. She 
was a  retired switchboard opera
tor for Martin Marietta and a 
Catholic. She area a  member of 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons.

C a rey  H and C o x -P a rk e r

Yetta KlUten. 64.464 Holbrook 
Court. Lake Mary, died Friday at 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte 
Springs. Bom April 30, 1927. tn 
New York, she moved to Lake 
Mary tn 1977. She was a  home
maker and Jcwtok.

Survivors include daughter, 
S a ra  A lbano , L ake M ary: 
brother. Edward Rosenateln. 
Staten Island. N.Y.: three grand
children: one great-grandchild.

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha
pel. Orlando, kt charge of ar
rangements.

PAUL J.MARABCO
Paul J . Marasco, 84. 1311 

Deer Run. Winter Springs, died 
Sunday at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Boro Get. 28, 1906, in 
New York, he moved to Winter 
Springs from Westwood, N J . .  tn 
1976. He was a retired accoun
tan t and a m em ber of St. 
Stephen's Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. Rose; 
sons. Terry. San Frandaco, An
thony. Westwood. Anthony. New 
York: sister. Flksncna Cones!vo. 
New York.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Golden rod. in charge of

Train to offer luxurious alternative
MIAMI — Visitors to Florida 

who are weary of cramped and 
frenzied air travel soon will be 
offered a luxurious alternative — 
albeit an expensive one.

The Royal Floridian, a posh 
and privately run passenger 
railroad, will begin service from 
New York to Miami on Nov. IB, 
with stops in Orlando, West 
P a l m  B e a c h  a n d  F o r t  
Lauderdale.

American-European Express, 
the only privately run passenger 
railroad in the country, began 
running from New York to 
Chicago two years ago. A thick 
blue carpet Is rolled out before 
passengers as porters swoop 
down to grab their baggage at

New York's Penn Station.
"t have never seen happier 

people In my life." says Ron 
Black, regional sales director for 
Amertcan-Euorpean Express, 
the company offering the serv
ice.

"Everyone is so used to the 
horrors of airplane travel — the 
delays, the plastic cups and 
plates. Everyone Is happy on the 
train," Black told The Miami 
Herald for a story In today's 
editions.

Indeed, travelers move from 
fresh-squeezed juice In their 
compartments to the four-course 
luncheon, followed by High Tea 
and the champagne hour before 
the five-course dinner.

Some of the tony touches

include the Bay Point club car. 
complete with celling murals, 
ebony-and-brasa bar and baby 
grand. A restored observation 
car, rescued from the old 20th 
Century Limited, is the very car 
in which Cary Orant met Eva 
Marie Saint for the sexy moment 
of Hitchcock's "North By North
west."

The bill will be as upscale as 
the atmosphere, however.

The round trip fares from New 
York to Miami will start at about 
81.900.

The train is the brainchild of 
Panam a City businessm an  
William Spann, with backing 
from the European company 
that runs the restored Orient 
Express.

Service will run along Amtrak

and CSX rails with locomotives 
from those companies pulling 
the load.

Trains will run souhtbound on 
Tuesdays and Fridays and 
northbound on Mondays and 
Thursdays until the seasonal 
service ends In March.

The 1.400-mllc trip from New 
York to Miami will take about 24 
hours.

Spann hopes his train will 
recall the sunny ebullience of the 
state's first great trains, such as 
the Orange Blossom Special, the 
Miamian and the Silver Meteor.

Even then, boasts Spann, 
"None of those trains, as great as 
they were, match the comfort 
and beauty of The Royal Flori
dian."

Advanced radar is useless because of radiation leaks

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. -  
High-tech radar systems are 
sitting Idle at Fort Lauderdale

IDftlt
ported.

The radara~a* i ■ designed t o  
allow sir traffic controllers see 
planes and weather on the same

Fun Run-
i a

north of the civic
center.

The third run is for a distance 
of a quarter-mile, along the 
lakefront, and la called the Kiddy 
Run. It Will begin at 9:30a.m.

Runners will compete in a 
dozen separate age groups for 
both male and female. Prizes will 
be awarded to the top three male 
and female runners In the Open 
Division, as well as the top three 
males and females tn each age 
group catagory. The Klwanla 
Club will beTrending out T-shirts 
to all entrants, although sizes 
cannot be guaranteed by the day 
of the race.

Entry fees are $8 per entry In 
advance, or 810 on the day of 
the race, Advance registration Is 
now being accepted at the San
ford Recreation Department. Of
ficial entry forms are available at 
the Recreation office.

arrangements.

John Leslie Wolfgang Jr.. 43. 
124 E. Floyd Avc., Lake Mary, 
died Saturday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Sept. 1. 19481 In DeBois. Pa., he 
moved to Lake Mary from there 
In 1963. He w asa stagehand and 
a  Methodist. He was a member of 
Local *631 of the International 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
Employees and Moving Picture 
Machine Operators of the United 
States and Canada, life member 
of the Disabled American Veter
ans and 101 si Airborne Associa
tion.

Survivors include wife. Susan 
Kathaken: sons. Bradley John, 
Reading. Pa.. James Andrew. 
A u s tra l ia .  Murk W allace . 
Timothy Athol, John Leslie III. 
Matthew Brian, Thomas Kt-giiu. 
all of Lake Mary: father. John 
Leslie Sr.. DeBois: m other. 
Virginia May. DuBoia; sister. 
Diane Faith Roas, Reading: 
brothers. Dean Clair, Fort Rich- 

Alaska. Dennis Merle. 
,Tenn.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. in charge of ar
rangements,

screen, to give clearer pictures of 
aircraft locations on ground and 
to better track planes that circle 
the airport.

The 86 million systems are 
pari of. the Federal Aviation 

1)ASWtHtalnitiod'B overall’ mod- 
They arc-work- 

iber of airports, 
>: Huntsville. 

Ala.: Charleston, S.C.: Raleigh, 
N.C.: and Charlotte, N.C.. FAA 
officials said.

But since low-level radiation 
leaks were discovered in Wash
ington. D.C., about three months 
ago. no more of the new systems 
have been activated. The FAA

Murder-
incident

and the escape of two persons tn 
an Otdsmoblle matching that 
description.

Kevin L. Moore. 22, of 2211 
Hawkins Avc.. Sanford, reported 
to be the driver of the car. and 
MUton Smith, of 711 Locust 
Avenue. Sanford, the passenger 
In the car, were taken back to 
the scene where they and the 
vehicle were reportedly iden
tified by wltneascB.

Both men were taken to the 
Casselberry Police headquarters 
for booking, then transported to 
the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

Moore and Smith have both 
been  c h a rg ed  w ith  felony 
murder and burglary. They are 
being held without bond.

te m p o ra r i ly  h a l te d  c o m 
missioning any more of the 
systems, said JoAnn Sloane. an 
agency spokeswoman in Wash
ington.

The radiation leaks are not 
buildings and 

to the public or to
--------------------— itrolfers. F A A  of-
flclalsaald. •

It is necessary to get the new 
ra d a r sy stem s around  the  
country operating as soon as 
possible, said U.S. Rep. Tom 
Lewis, R-North Palm Beach, who 
has authored several air safety 
measures and waa once chief of 
engine testing  for P ratt A 
Whitney Aircraft.

"I'm very much concerned," 
Lewis told the Sun-Sentinel tn 
Fort Lauderdale Tor a story in 
today's editions. "I guess this 
again shows inadequate plan
ning by the FAA and also 
Inadequate application of re
search and development."

At Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood 
International Airport, techni
cians finished Installing the new 
radar system on Oct. 19. 1990. 
But 11 months later, the airport

la still using a 30-year-old 
system that is considered out of 
date and In need of replacement.

Other factors had delayed 
activating the radar system be
fore the discovery of radiation 
leaks. Now. FAA officials at the 

- regional office In Atlanta cannot 
estimate when they might be 
able to switch on (he new radar 
system.

"Anybody that gives you a 
date Is purely speculating." 
Oariand Ralford, supervisor of 
the radar automation section in 
Atlanta, told the newspaper.

At M iam i I n te r n a t io n a l  
Airport, technicians completed 
Installation of the new radar 
system on Dec. 4. 1990, but it is 
still not being used. And even 
after the technical glitches are 
solved, the radar still will not be 
commissioned because the FAA 
plans to study the feasibility or 
moving the system to a location 
not on airport land.

tn Orlando, the new system 
was commissioned in February 
1990, before the radiation leaks 
were discovered.

Center
i" ^  ■

CM tizaM  trmm Page IA
During the school year the 

cen ter will be used almost 
exclusively by Hamiolton stu
dents. During vacations, it will 
be opened to the commlnity by 
appointment.

'This la for Sanford," Gregg

WlMt’» for lunehf
Tuesday, Sapt. 17.1881 

Baafaronl 
Toassd Salad 
Applesauce and Raisins 
Fresh Yeast Roll 
Milk

Legal NHoee
IN IMS CIRCUIT cower

FLOS I OS

IN R l: (STATSOF 
GCSAU) J. KSANf,

NOTKS OF 
ASMNMSTRATION 

The edminittretien at Mw 
•UaN oI GERALD J. XIAN*, 
decested. F ils  Number 
ti sn-CF, it pontons in Ms 
Circuit Cssrl fsr Seminole 
Ceunly, Florida, Probate 
OlvMsn, Ms eddreae ft wMch N

f l i r k ^ R T n i

ALL INTiaSSTCO F IR - 
SONS ASS NOTIFIED THAT: 

All ponww m  wbam urn 
nstlcs tt aarvod who Have to
lad ion* owt cheHango toe vet*
lit o» Mw will, toe W»ttttC«tWne 
of Mw penanel raprmentetlve. 
vanue, ar | ur I Mellon at M l 
Court an rwW W  to IIW Hwtr 
ob|»cltont with this Court 
WITHIN THS LATCS OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF TN I FIRST FUSLI- 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATI OF SCRVICI OF A 
COSY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

el Mw tocitowt 

*•

publication ol MM* notice mist

Legal NoMcee
ftW Mwtr tlelWH wMS M » Court 
WITHIN T N I  LATCR OF 
TH R U  MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOT ICS OR 
THIRTY OAVS AFTER THE 
OATS OF SIRVICI OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON

el Mw

mutffUe*twtr 
court WITHIN 

THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OF THS FIRST PURLI- 
CATtON OF THIS NOTICE

AN&LO&EC?lW>M0iTNt& 
FILED WILL RC FOREVER 
RARflfD.

Tlw  M i  el Rw RrMpuSUce-INhi tltte MMNkui hi f* ~ -
tami.

Lots RUTH KEANE

RTK.MciNTOIH.Ete. 
ITENSTAOM. MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLSERT, 
WHIGHAM4 SIMMONS, FA. 

POSeaWW
Seniors. F I. I I U H I t t  
ToNwiw»: tw in  tin  
Florida Bar No.: M R  
FuMMA: tOpWmSor 10. n . I to I
OCJ-tsr

NOTICE TOCNSWTONS

TO THS CREDITORS OF 
R U TM IM IK. INC.. S/M/e
tfA V i‘t « ,TAU,ANT'
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT

U flil NQtteM
I. TMe Men nemtd Trent- 

rer it toaut W mono • I 
TremMr to Mw tmdvtignad.

I. Ttw noHwt one but! 
oMSroioot M Mw TrenoNrw and 
Trenthroeora:

A. RUTH I MIX, INC.. Wb/e 
AVANTI RESTAURANT, Sulla 
ltl. Labe Mery Village Shop 
ping Cantor. Lobe Mary, Florida 
arts Trenttoror;

t .  TIRRENIAN. INC., a 
Florida corporation, c/t w  
SowMi Vetueia Avenue. Orange 
City, Florida XML TrantMroe.

1. That during Mw pett throe 
til yean, to lor at li known to

el Mw Tran*

rib oMevo In Paragraph )A 
4. Tlwt ell ol too areti a* Mw 

erenottobeatMin 
toey toN tow, m “ 
aa It In Mn M tool 

ora to bo to paid, and 
A. Tlw tocotlon oi too

•ftjf l8 It tfgfflllffM ll
IIS. Lobe Mery Village 
ping Cantor. Lobe Mory, FI 
a m  e general MttcrlptWn of

Me nature*. 
. Ipmenl. op

pfltnco*. furniture, etottworo. 
u tonal It. loototwld Improve 
menft, licontot and permit*.Mt(fVt6t§4 |g|gj w|
T ronttorw't dabitt I* NON?

>■ Tbo tchodult ol Mw 
property to bo tronotorrod end 
lit! el cretotort may bt In 
teoftob el Mw oltko at JOHN R. 
CROWTHER. ATTORNEY AT 
LAW, F. A.. V t  loot Cravat 
Avanut. Orange City. FltrM* 
rare.

C. Tbo trantler It net It pay

LgqgI NoUc m
D. Creditor* of Mw Trent- 

torar may file claim* within 
thirty (30) day* from the date 
hereof at Mw etflce el JOHN B. 
CROWTHER, ATTORNEY AT 
LAW. P. A., i n  Eait Gram 
Avenue, Orange City, Florida 
art).

E. The frontier It ter now 
camlderattan In tho amount of 
u j  ooo oo the lima of payment 
It at time at elating which will 
be hold at Sulla IIS. Leka Mary 
Village Shopping Canter, Lake 
Mary, Florida n w ,  not Wu 
than thirty (Ml day* and not 
more than titty (toi day* attar 
flrtt publication ol Mil* Notice.

DATEO M i tlth day ol Sap 
timber, INI.

TIRRENIAN. INC.
Ry: /t/Glutappo Papalao LS

Pubilth: September It. m i
d e j  in

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It htraby given that I 
am engaged In butintti at SSI 
C. S R ala. Longwood. FL O W  
Semlnol* County, Florida, urtdtr 
the Fldlliout Hama at 
INTERSTATE FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, that I intend to 
regittor told name with the 
Secretory at Stale. Tallahattaa. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
prevlilon* at the Flclllloui 
Noma Statute. To Wit: Section 
W M , Florida Statute* i« r  

GREAT AMERICAN
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 
Merb C. Northrop 

Pubilth: ItpNmhar la. tttl
ORJ-iae

m m m w w m w m w m w m m m w tom nw totosrew w m togrerew |m ^uM |^m m m
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Morris returns to 9 —  5 world
"W e rea lly  have a very 

stuctured marriage,'' Laura said.
Like In the business they 

shared, a marketing firm based 
In M aitland  ca lled  Im age 
Engineering, they have very 
rigidly defined responsibilities.

"Every year In January we 
renegotiate the official division of 
responsibilities." Laura said.

Randy said he Is learning that 
taking out the garbage Isn't 
equal to vacuuming the house.

"Taking out the trash takes 
five minutes, vaqpumtng Is a 
monumental task." he said. "I 
never realised that before."

Laura claims, however that 
she still does "the lion's share" 
of the housework and the cook* 
Ing. a statement that Randy docs 
not dispute.

'New Business Seminar* announced
A "New Business Seminar." sponsored by the Lake Mary 

Chamber of Commerce and Lake Mary Centre, will be held 
Sept. 19 at the centre. Topics will Include business plans, 
marketing, franchising, banking and more.

Refreshments will be served. Please R.S.V.P. to Diane Parker, 
the Lake Mary chamber. 3334748 or Terri Young, at the Lake 
Mary Centre. 333-2700.

There Is no charge for this seminar.

LAKE MARY -  The Morris 
household sits at the end of a 
bumpy dirt road, sutroundred 
on two sides by Lake Mary, the 
body of water for which the city 
Is named.

A large gazebo, housing two 
skittish rabbits and a pair of 
birds was Randy's birthday gift 
to Laura a few years ago.

Inside. Randy Is feeding their 
four m onth  old d a u g h te r . 
Rachel, a small bottle of formula, 
while he waits for his wife to 
come home for lunch.

"We try to get together for 
lunch most days." Randy said.

Laura is still nursing the baby, 
but they are trying to wean her 
to a bottle.

"She gets a little of both." said 
Randy.

Four year old son. Ryan, Is at 
the Jewish Community Center 
In Maitland near his father's 
office.

Laura, appointed last week as 
th e  c o m m u n ity  r e la t io n s  
specialist for the school board. Is 
still adjusting to not working 
with her husband and to being 
away from their children all day.

"We're really looking Into the 
possibility of co-operative day 
care." Laura said, "something 
where we get three or four 
families together to hire a really 
qualified caregiver and can af
ford to pay her well by pooling 
our resources."

The Morris' have worked 
together for five years as busi
ness partners and have been 
marriage partners for about four 
and a half years.

Seniors to meet for aetivltloe
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Road.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. with watercolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilting. 10-12 noon and bridge from noon to 3
p.m.

Details, call 3234938.

Club tekee the lead
L E A D.* to Success, a newly formed club to share business

The business is struggling In 
the face of hard economic times. 
Randy said, and that led to the 
couple deciding that a steady 
Income might be needed. Al
though she had been her own 
boss for 11 years. Laura decided 
to go back to the 9 to 5 world.

"It's been an adjustment." she 
said.

Randy noted that he believes 
the biggest advantage to work
ing separate Jobs Is that they will 
be able to leave work behind al 
the end of the day.

"It ends up being a 24 hour a 
day Job when you work together 
because you never are ofT." he 
said.

Randy. who Is also mayor of 
Lake Mary, said he sometimes 
regrets that his highly public 
Image forces Laura to give up 
her privacy, but she said she 
doesn't mind.

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday Ma's Kitchen. 
3817 Lake Mary Blvd. One of the focal points of the meeting Is 
to exchange business cards. Only one member of a particular 
type of business or profession Is allowed to Join.

For more Information, call 323-5399.

Rotary maats aarly
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

n.m. at the Lake Mary Community Center, formerly the CIA 
Building. 260 N. Country Club Road. Contact Roger Campbell, 
president, at 323-1273.

Optimists gathsr avsry waak
Lake Mary Optimist Club will recognize Allison Slater and 

four Lake Mary High School athletes on Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
Cafe Sorrento. Country Club Road. Lake Mary. Contact Kevin 
Greene at 322-8787.

Woman rasuma masting In fall
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Paulette Pedigo at 323-1969.

Historical Commission gathars
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary Wolff at 321-5666 for more 
Information.

Ba a voluntaar firaflghtar
The Volunteer Fire Association in Lake Mary meets at 7 p.m. 

at the Fire Hall on the second Tuesday of each month. Contact 
Bob Stoddard, fire chief, at 323-7029 for more information.

Clogging group to hava elassas
Dixieland doggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.
Waight Watchars maat on Thursdays

A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 
Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 8:45 p.m.

For the 
Health o f it

Over SB Years In 
Central Florida 

Real Estate
i r c h h o f f

Residential • Acreage 
Commercial • Investment

Thinking of buying or 
•ellingt Call today for 

a fret market evaluation.

Lat us know what’s going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There Is no charge.

1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and include 
the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline Is 11 a.m. Thursday before publication.

Women’s club 
pleased with 
event turnout

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary 
Women's Club. In cooperation 
with the Women's Center for 
Radiology sponsored a mobile 
mammography screening in 
front of city hall last Wednesday 
and Thursday. Response was so 
great, reports Paulette Pedigo, 
the screening was extended until 
Friday.

"I would love to see us do this 
on a regular basis for ladles In 
the community." Paulette says.

The count stood Friday at 69 
bookings with room for a few 
walk-ins. Paulette says.

The women's club set up a 
table from which they greeted 
patients. Many women not only 
safeguarded their health, they 
made new friends In the com
munity.

"Many of the ladies we met 
were new here and had not 
made contacts. We Invited them 
to Join us for a club meeting 
where you meet the nicest peo
ple!" Paulette enthusiastically 
says.

President Barbara Curtin 
explains the focus of the club 
this year will be "working 
together to build a  better club 
with shared humor, with en
couraging situations and finally 
with a most friendly social envi
ronment."

For more Information, call 
Paulette at 323-1969 or Barbara 
at 321 5082.

_ T H E  HEALTH STORE _
Your Neighborhood Health Food Store

Owned and Operated by 
Lake Mary Residents! SVfcaH copy 7<

Color Ccpm  AvskM  
U lK M ep n gl 
Stepping-fee tec.

Men.-Frt.S4  
SS S4

Natural and Bulk Foods • Vitamins
• Herbs • Diet Aids • Health Bodes

• Body Building Supplements

★  MONTHLY SPECIALS ★

FOOD SPECIALS 
BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE 

Many Cosmetic Items UpT» 1/2 O ff
New Store Hours: M-F, 9am-8pm • Set, 9am-6pm
Lake Maty Village M l W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
(Publix Plaza, near Lake Mary, FL 327* 
Blockbuster Video) S M «7SM

-

L a k e * * ?
Bicycle*

BEST PRICES IN TOWN! 
Professional Svc. Repair 

GlANT-MT-GTJJQAD-BfctX
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Girls open season
SANFORD -  The Sanford Recreation De

partment Girls Fall Softball League got started 
with a Senior Division game ul Ft. Mellon 
Softball Field Saturday.

In the game, the Otis Rallies roachcd Elks 
Temple *321 team pounced on R.M. Howard & 
Associates 22-0.

Doing the scoring for the Elks were Lashunda 
Anderson and Danlcll Mitchell (four each). 
Marcia Riggins and Chuynn Hunter (three each), 
Latonya Farmer and Angela Uynl (two each) and 
Debbie Hinson. Renee Farmer. Zabrlna Merrill 
and Lameka Harris (one cueli).

Playing for coach Bob Howard were Yolanda 
Baker. Elizabeth Howard. Sarah SchalTcr. Rosa 
Harkncss. Carmen Ramos. Rolanda Chism. 
Angela Arnold and Bridged Wright. .

COLLSOS FO O TBALL
Local* have big day

Two of Seminole county’s favorite sons had 
big days in victories Saturday.

Florida State freshman Mnrqucttc Smith 
scored nls first collegiate touchdown, on a 
12-yard run, and led the Scmlnolcs In rushing 
with 57 yards on 11 carries as the top ranked 
team In the nation beat Western Michigan 58-0.

Sanford’s Jeff Blake, who will be In Orlando 
ulong with another ex-Nolc. Ernie Lewis, 
Saturday night to play UCF. completed 10 of 18 
passes for 177 yards and one touchdown as East 
Carolina edged Memphis State 20-13. Blake's 
19-yard TD strike came on the heals his longest 
completion of the day. a 58-yarder.

FRO FO O TBALL
Biica atlll winless

Bay needed a 
_ make 

ay videotapes.

GREEN BAY. Wis. -  Green 
victory, and In a game that will 
one of those football follies hoi 
the Packers got one.

"It was beautiful. It was absolutely gorgeous. 
It was the prettiest thing I've ever seen.” 
Packers coach Llndy Infante said after his team 
rallied for 10 pointB In the final four minutes and 
a 15-13 win.

But Buccaneers coach Richard Williamson 
had another point of view following this often 

'Ritilc battle of the Bays. 
m  "fknow one thing. It .was ugly." he said.

Lions spoil Marino's birthday
PONTIAC. Mich. -  The Detroit H ons 

postponed Don Shula's 300th NFL coaching 
triumph with a 17*13 victory over the Dolphins.

Miami (1-2) had a chance to pull It out when 
Detroit's only offensive mistake, an Interception 
by Shawn Lee. gave Miami the ball at the Lions 
3-yard line with 4:42 left In the game.

But the Detroit defense held. Dan Owens 
tackled Tony Paige for a loss back to the 5-yard 
line on third down, and Ray Crockett slapped 
away Dan Marino’s fourth-down pass for Tony 
Martin In the end zone.

The Lions (2-1) wre led by Barry Sanders, who 
gained 143 yards on 32 carries, and Peete. who 
completed 13 of 24 passes for 173 yards.

Marino, celebrating his 30th birthday, com
pleted 16 of 34 ( K i s s e s  for 174 yards. Mark Higgs 
was thwarted in his bid to become the only 
Miami runner to have three consecutive 100- 
yard games picking up 71 yards on 19 carries.

m —

Streak still aliva
DOVER. Del. — Harry Gant won his fifth 

straight race and third straight Winston Cup 
event as he lapped the field Sunday to take the 
Peak Antifreeze 500.

His four wins this year lead all drivers on the 
Winston Cup circuit, and he's the first to string 
together three since Rusty Wallace In 1988.

Gant recorded an average speed of 110.179 
mph on the high-banked. 1-mUc oval at Dover 
Downs International Speedway. It was his 15th 
career-win. The F o rd s  of Geoff Bod Inc and 
Morgan Shepherd finished second and third.

Andretti takas point load
LEXINGTON. Ohio -  Michael Andretti, who 

trailed Bobby Rahal by 31 five races ago. earned 
the maximum of 22 points on the Mid-Ohio 
Sports Car Course, winning the pole and then 
leading all but one of the 89 laps around the 
2.25-mile. 13-lum road circuit.

That moved him from a three-point deficit into 
a 176-171 lead over Rahal. who finished third.

"It may not be a two-horse race yet. but It’s 
coming down to that." said Rahal, who lost
second place to Emerson Fittipaldi on lap 66.

Scott Pruett wound up fourth, followed by Al 
Unacr. Rick Meurs und Mario Andretti.

FOOTBALL
(19 p.m. — Kansas City Chiefs ut Houston 
Oilers. (L)

Harriers off and running
Greenberg, 
’Hounds 
post wins

Prwn Staff Rapavts

TITUSVILLE -  In their first meet 
since winning the Class 4A state 
championship last November, the 
Lyman High School girls’ cross 
country team showed why they 
have to be considered a legitimate 
threat to repeat.

Led by Janet Greenberg's re
cord-setting performance, the 
Greyhound girls claimed the team 
championship at the Titusville- 
Astronaut Invitational on Saturday 
morning at the Great Outdoors 
Resort.

Rockledgc won the boys' team 
trophy, outscorlng the Lake Mary

Rams 77-144.
Lyman's girls, with a team score 

of 45. finished ahead of Clearwater 
(54). Rockledge (75). Astronaut (98). 
Lake Mary (135), Cocoa Beach 
(163). Satellite (182). Vcro Beach 
(189). Pasco-licmando (269). St. 
Cloud (274). Melbourne (287). 
Klsslmmcc-Gatcway (377) and 
Titusville (383).

Greenberg became the first female 
runner to cover the two-mlle'course 
In under 13 minutes, winning the 
race with a time of 12:57. Also 
finishing In the top 10 for Lyman 
were Ktanah Brcsnlck (3rd. 13:06). 
Linda Davis (8th. 13:46) and Millie 
D a v i s  ( 1 0 t h .  13 : 5 3 ) .  Chert  
Baumgarner (25th. 15:03) rounded 
out Lyman's team score.

Also representing the Greyhounds 
were Lissa Fiippln (34th. 15:17) and 
Rita Greenberg (51st. 16:45).

Doing the scoring for the Lake 
Mary girls were Kristina Olson 
(12th. 14:00). Kara Ayers (22nd.

Patriots 
victorious 
at home

Following Kemper across the 
finish line were Lake Brantley
teammates Don Hlllcy (16:11) and 

). Kl

From Staff Ragarts

□Baa Outdoors, Pagt SB

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lake 
Brantley's Hunter Kemper and 
Heather Anderson took advantage 
of running on their home course to 
(lost victories In the Lake Brantley 
Invltntlonul cross country meet Sat
urday morning.

Kemper won the ihrec-mllc Ixiys' 
race In 16:01 while Anderson cov
ered the two-mlle girls' course In 
12:00.

In the team standings.‘the Lake 
Brantley boys easily out-dlstnnccd 
second-place Boone 26-77 while the 
Winter Park girls edged out Uikc 
Brantley 46-48.

Brian Lucyk (16:49). Kurt Stephens 
of fkxmc (16:53). Oak Ridge's Pedro 
Rosa (17:22). Jeff Donncr of Lake 
Brantley (17:31), Edgcwatcr’s Andy 
Chase (17:34). Paul Hinckley of 
Boone (17:38) and Oviedo's Eric 
Miller Oviedo (17:38) and Eric 
Polatzl 17:38).

The Oviedo Lions were third In 
the boys' team standings with a 
score of 94. Tlicy were followed by 
University (153). Dr. Phillips (182). 
Bishop Moore (199), Mainland (202) 
and Spruce Creek (230). Seminole. 
Deltona, Edgcwatcr and Colonial 
did not have team scores.

Combining with Kemper. Hlllcy. 
Lucyk und Donncr for Lake 
Brantley's team score wns Wes lllcr. 
who placed 14th with a time of 
18:11. Ryan Rasmussen (16th. 
18:15) also ran for Lake Brantley.

For third-place Oviedo, doing the
□See Home, Page 2B

Successful debut
Pastor-pitcher J.D. Seagroves and 
Sanford Christian Church No. 1, 
who played In the Sanford Church 
Softball League’s "B" Division In 
the spring, scored a big win in 
the ir first game as an "A" 
Division team Saturday morning, 
rallying past spring tournament 
champions First United Method- 
let, 14-13. The Sanford Church 
Softball League, which features 
16 teams competing In four 
divisions, plays every Saturday at 
Plnehurst Park.
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Undefeated 
Rams net 
tourney title
WINTER GARDEN -  It was a 

very successful weekend for Semi
nole county volleyball as Lake Mary 
claimed the championship while

Church softball league underway
SANFORD — The mighty shall fall. All must be made 

equal.
In the first week of the Fall Church Softball League al 

Plnehurst Park, the only League champion from the 
past two seasons to win a game was Central Baptist as 
parody reigned supreme.

Central Baptist, the defending "A” League Fall 
champion, defeated Holy Cross Lutheran (last year's 
Fall "B" champion) 15-9. First United Methodist, the 
spring "A" League winner, was nipped by Sanford 
Christian No. 1 14-13. All Souls Catholic squeezed past 
Spring "B" League winner Sanford First Nazarene 10-8.

In other games. St. Stephen's Catholic felled Church 
of God of Prophecy (which tied the Methodist's for the 
"A" Spring title) 6-2 and Church of Ood ripped Antioch 
Baptist Mission 15-2.

Also. Neighborhood Alliance beat First Baptist 
Geneva 11-6. Grace Christian pummelled Sanford 
Christian No. 2 12-1 and Markham Woods Presbyterian 
stomped Lakevlew/Lake Monroe Baptist 14-4.

Next Saturday in the "A" and "B" Divisions, Church 
of God of Prophecy plays Sanford Christian No. 1 at
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Oviedo and Lake Howell also placed 
in the top four of the West Orange 
Times Classic Girls Volleyball 
Tournament at West Orange High 
School Friday and Saturday.

The Rams defeated Hialeah Miami 
Lakes High School 15-9. 13-15. 15-9 
In the championship match to cap a 
six-match unbeaten string In the 
tournament and run their record to 
9-0 this season.

Included In Lake Mary’s run were 
two wins over the Lake Howell 
Sliver Hawks and one over the 
Oviedo Lions, the two teams that 
tied Lake Mary for the Seminole 

. Athletic Conference title last year.
To reach the quarterfinals. Lake 

Mary defeated Palm Bay 15-13.
12- 15. 15-1: Bishop Moore 15-7. 
15-6; and Oviedo 15-6. 15-7 In pool 
play.

Lake Howell and Oviedo also 
advanced through pool play, the 
Sliver Hawks clipping Clermont 
15-6. 16-14 and Miami Lakes 15-8. 
15-7 while the Lions’ only loss came 
at the hands of the Rams.

The three county squads marched 
through the quarterfinals with Lake 
Mary making short work of the 
Evans Trojans 157. 15-3: Lake 
Howell whipping the host Warriors 
15-5. 16-14: and Oviedo dropping 
the Winter Park Wildcats 15-10. 
15-5 to Join Hialeah In the semifi
nals.

In the semifinals. Lake Mary beat 
Lake Howell for the second lime In 
less than 48 hours, rallying for a 
9-15. 15-7. 15-2 win. while Miami 
Lakes outlasted the Lions 15-13,
13- 15.15-9.

Oviedo took home consolation 
honors by tripping Lake Howell 
15-8. 5-15. 18-16. The win by the

Utevtew/Lafc* Maaraa Sag.
in at* s
*** **4 a

14 aa 
4 ia

Lions avenged a season-opening
■ “|Rn ** '

10:30 a.m.. First United Methodist faces St. Stephen's 
Catholic at 11:30 a.m.. All Souls Catholic of Sanford 
challenges Central Baptist at 12:30 p.m. and Holy Cross 
□BaaBaftbalLPaisiB

loss to the Silver Hawks.
"We’re improving slowly." said 

Oviedo coach Anita Carlson, who 
wasn't able to coach Saturday 
because of religious beliefs. "We 
beat Lake Howell, which is nice. 
Coach Van Wormer (assistant coach
□Baa Valla jr ball, Paga SB

Colleges or preps, polls certain to spark debate
Basically, polls are a pain.
Because they are based largely on 

personal opinions, polls serve no 
other purpose than to start argu
ments. If you're a college football 
fan who recalls Brigham Young's 
national championship season of a 
few years ago, you know what Iyears ago. you 
mean.

It's no different on the high school 
level.

TONY
Da80RMIER

to a spot In the top 10.
It's my opinion versus his or hers 

and that's all It Is. As that great 
sportswriter. Willie "The Bard" 
Shakespeare, supposedly once 
wrote, the game's the thing.

decided.
But In high school?
Other than In football, where

A week ago today, the Florida 
Sports Writers' Association released 
its 1991 preseason high school 
football poll. Since no-one had 
played a game yet. there was 
nothing on which to base the poll 
except 1990's statistics and opinion.

And the survey said . . . there 
wasn't a team In Seminole County 
worthy of being ranked among the 
top 10 In the state In their re
spective class, not even two-time 
defending district champions Semi
nole or Lake Howell.

But the Mainland Buccaneers, 
who went 9-2 last year after several 
seasons of near-legendary inep
titude. begin the 1991 season

ranked sixth in Class 5A.
Among the reasons given for 

Mainland being ranked so high Is 
the fact that the Buccaneers have 
21 letlermen returning and that 
both the Mainland Junior varsity 
and freshmen teams were un
defeated In 1990.

Just as It'd be easy for me to 
discredit Mainland's state ranking 
to the satisfaction of Seminole 
County football fans. I'm sure 
there's some member of the Fourth 
E state som ew here In Volusia 
County who can Just as easily 
substantiate the Buccaneers' claim

Mainland will have every oppor
tunity to prove It belongs among the 
state elite, beginning with a game at 
Winter Park on Sept. 27. And If the 
Buccaneers arc going to win the 
district title, they'll have to beat 
Lake Howell and Oviedo on the road 
on Nov. 8 and 15. respectively.

And It's not Just football. The 
FSWA also compiles polls In boys' 
and girls' basketball and baseball. 
The Florida Athletic Coaches Asso
ciation does polls in most of the 
other sports. Including boys' and 
girls' cross country, boys' and girls' 
soccer, wrestling and softball.

As If we didn't have enough to 
bicker about.

Given the absence of a true 
playoff system. It makes u certain 
amount of sense for college football 
fans to take polls seriously. That's 
how "national championships" are

records against district opponents 
determines who advances to the 
regional playoff games, the regular 
season in high school athletics Is 
little more than a prolonged pre
season to the district tournaments, 
which Is when wins and losses 
really count.

In light of that, what relevance do 
polls have? Other than serving as 
fodder for debates between fans and 
columns such as this, not much.

Of course, sports fans aren't really 
happy unless they're having a 
disagreement over something like 
who the best swi tch-hi t t ing,  
blond-haired, green-eyed second 
baseman with a lisp was. It's a pari 
of that human need to make lists, to 
rank things In order of Importance 
or value.

Polls are Just another form of list 
making. Where you're down by 11
points with under a minute to play, 
being ranked doesn't do you any 
good.

Just ask Penn Stale.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Bob Spragaa M emorial
Tournament at todfon MBs, 3:30
p.m.

BOYS VOLLEYBALL 
Da Land at SamlneN. Junior 

vanity at 6 p.m. wltfi Vanity at 7
p.m.

Laka Brantley at Lyman. Junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. with Vanity at 7 
p.m.

Oeoeota at Labe Hewed. Junior 
varsity at 6 p.m. wtth Vanity at 7 
p.m.

Qlftlt VOLLIYBALL 
Lake Brantley at Or. FhBttai.

Junior varsity at 0 p.m. with 
Varsity at 7 p.m.
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Fish fry font

Sanford's "Cowboy" Andrew 
Jackson, a Seminole County 
achool bus driver, caueht 16 
fish over a 3‘-hour span on ’ / 
Saturday, Sept. 7. Fishing on n 
Puzzle Lake near the Mims i 
Bridge on East State Road 40, 
Jackson reeled In a collection 
of bass, blue gllla and 
ahellcraekem.
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Volleyball
Nancy, who 

coached the team In f> rffrMi*t rH*tM'*) eaid 
she was pleated with the way we are 
looking.

“We have to play Lake Mary Tuesday, so I 
hope we have a  pood practice Monday 
because we have to start get ling our setting 

m  W e 'v e  been getting good net piey 
setting hae net hern good." 
he tournament marked Ike return o

been out wilh an Injury. She earned 
second-team al-tournament honors while 
Melanie Schrupp was named to the first 
team.

"Carrie played well." said Carlson. "But 
it's going to lake her a little while to get 
back In the i

The 
Lions* senior

___ return of the
Carrie MacLeod, who has

: groove.

Abbott
rnarh

Softball
t #

Lutheran' takes on Sanford First 
Natareneat 1:30.

In the "C" and "D" Divisions. 
Lakevtew/Lake Monroe Baptist 
meets <3race Christian at 8:30 
a m., Sanford Christian No. 3 
plays Markham Woods Pre
s b y t e r i a n  a t  9 :3 0  a .m . ,  
Neighborhood Alliance tackles 
Antioch Baptist at 3:30 p.m. and 
Church of Ood challenges First 
Baptist of Qenevaat 3:30 p.m.

Pushing Sanford Christian 
over P int United Methodist were 
J.D. Seagroves (four singles, two 
RBI), Tom Gfllan (three singles, 
run, two RBI). Mark Andrews 
(three singles, three runs, RBI), 
Kevin Driscoll (three singles, 
three runs), and Barry Seagroves 
(three singles, run. two RBI).

Contributing to the offense of 
P in t United Methodist were 
Jack Elton head (three singles, 
two runs, RBI), Chris Byrnes 
(three singles, two runs), Robert 
Jones (three singles, run. RBI), 
Brian Burke (three singles. RBI), 
and Mark Whitley (single, dou
ble, two runs, two RBI).

Pacing 8t. Stephen's Catholic 
over Church of God of Prophecy 
were Ed Hell (two singles, triple, 
two RBI). Bob MUes (three 
singles, two runs). Bob Lombard 
(two doubles, two runs), and 
John Best (triple, run. RBI).

Church of Ood of Prophecy’s 
effort was led by Wesley Till (two 
triples, run). Kevin Cleckner 
(two singles. RBI). Dave LaFtsme 
(double, run, RBI), and Darryl 
Swift (single, double).

Lifting Central Baptist over 
Holy Cross Lutheran were Mike 
McCoy (three singles, double, 
two runs, three RBI), Doug 
Atkinson Jr. (two singles, two 
runs), Tom Holland Sr. and ' 
Eddie Coggon (two singles, run. 
RBI each), and Tom Holland Jr. 
(single, double, run, RBI).

Top hitters for Holy Cross 
L u t h e r a n  w e r e  C h u c k  
Hengehold (two singles, run. 
three RBI). Tim Pitman (two 
singles, run. RBI), Rick Hem*. 
Inger (two singles. RBI). Jason 
Cromerto (single, run. RBI), and 
Ed Powell (single. RBI).

Setting the pace for All Souls 
Catholic over Sanford Plrst 
Naaarenc were Jim  Schaefer 
(two doubles, two runs, five RBI), 
Keith Sparks (two singles, dou
ble. two runs). Phillip Knot

(single, triple, run), and Steve 
Woodley (two singles. RBI).

Providing (he offense for San
ford First Nsjcsrene were Tom 
Clark (three singles, home run, 
two runs, four RBI). Phillip 
Sutherland (two singles, double, 
triple, three runs). Ken Men
denhall (two singles, run. RBI), 
and Todd Mormut and David 
Wllllnk (two singles each).

Powering Church of Ood past 
Antioch were Joel Kean (single.
double, run, two RBI). Clayton 
Nichols (single, double, three 
runs. RBI). Tim Pete (two
singles, two runs, three RBI), 
Wes Tanksley (two singles, run, 
RBI), and Mitch Burke (double, 
two runs, two RBI).

Contributing offense for An
tioch were Mike Grilfen (single, 
doub le), S h y d o n n a .T o aa le  
(single, run), and Larry Jackson 
(single. RBI).

Leading Neighborhood Alli
ance over First Baptist of Geneva 
Scott Kaley (three singles, three 
runs). Bill Bents (three singles, 
two runs, RBI), Alan Lethbridge 
(two singles, two runs. RBI), and 
Tom Pfaggemira (single, two 
runs).

Doing the hitting for First 
Baptist Geneva were Paul Oreer 
(three singles, run, two RBI). 
Chad AveriU (three singles, two 
runs. RBI). Tim Sundvsll (three 
singles), and Matt Metswer (two 
singles, run. RBI).

Launching Grace Christian 
over Sanford Christian were 
Donnie Glllich (two singles, 
double, run. RBI), Paul Mock 
(three singles, two RBI). Mark 
Bolton (single, triple, two runs, 
two RBI), Pat Miner (two singles, 
run, two RBI), and Vic DIBartolo 
(two singles, two runs, RBI).

Helping M arkham Woods 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  b l a s t  
Lakevlew/Lake Monroe Baptist 
were Jeff Davis (two singles, 
double, two runs. RBI). Keith 
Taylor (three singles, two runs. 
RBI). Dave Hall (single, double, 
run. three RBI), and Steve 
Wright and Randy Adams (two 
singles, two runs, RBI).

L e a d in g  th e  o ffe n se  of 
Lakevlew/Lakr Monroe Baptist 
were Damon Willow (two 
singles, two RBI), Jimmy Sim
mons (two singles, run). Steve 
GarguUo (triple, run. RBI), David 
Hardy (single, run. RBI), and 
Bruce Quinn (tingle, run).

Outdoors—  Home-
14:601. Heather Bonck (37th, 
16:30). Erin Uricchio (33rd. 
18:39) and Aimee Tharp (41at. 
16.00). Gall Psget-WUkes (61st. 
16:30) and Chrtssy Louv (63rd, 
16:33) also ran far Lake Mary.

In the boys' race, D J. Lewis 
and Toby Ayers both finished In 
the top 10 to pace Lake Mary's 
second-place team finish behind 
Rockledge.

Following the Rams In the 
team standings were Palm Bay 
(163), Lake W orth-John I. 
Leonard (106). Lyman (171),

C— Ua a a d fr— 19
■coring were Miller. Potatz. 

Chip Crevtston (34th. 18:39). 
Brad 8tebblns (35th, 18:44) and 
Nathan Prior (36th. 18:01). Also 

the Lions was Mail

itottoS as toa par-n. 
•■MCtoSsawstiC M .

77-744444—17V 
47-7471-77— 7M 
71-71-71-71— Ml 
47-71-7477—M4 
77444474-MI 
4477-71-74—Ml 
77-7777-74—Ml 
747771-77— M4 
71 717777-MI 
44477474—M7 
71-714477-MI 
77717474—IM 
44747771-70 
71-71-7777-40 
77744471-MS 
71747771-MI 
•477-1777—MS 
74-7471-77—M l 
74777744-MI 
77777774-MI 
777771-77— M> 
74-741477— MV 
747777-74—OS 
71-777471-M  
77747777-04 
777771-

Springstead (173). Winter Park 
(303). Pasco-Hernando (319). 
Clearwater (344). Lake Howell 
(360). Astronaut (376). Eau 
OalUe (306). Satellite (330), St. 
C lo u d  (3 3 3 ), K issim m ee* 
Gateway (441) and Veto Beach 
(484).

Jo h n  I. L eo n ard 's  C hris  
Thom as was the Individual 
champion with a  winning time 
of 18:34. four seconds ahead of 
Lake Mary'a Lewis (15:38). 
Ayers came In fifth (16:08).

Completing the team score for 
the Rams were Steve Piatt 
(32nd). Chris Taylor (49th) and 
Chris Hurd (56th). Erie Hamm 
(77th) and Chris Norton (96th) 
also competed for Lake Maiy.

Lyman's John Soott broke Into 
the top 10. AniidUng 9th with a 
Ume of 10:18. The Groyhounds’ 
other top four placers were Dan 
Melvin (16th. 16:34). Brian 
Ndaen (21st. 17:07) and Rick 
Bomarriba (39th. 17:40). Eric 
Schmalmaack (Slat. 19:30) and 
Martin Portnoy (103nd. 30:33)

7171-14-111 
447477—111 
747714-71! 
774471—117 
4471-77—111 
441774-717 
447474-111 
771774-714 
447477-714 
447774—IM 
747471-711

Doing the ^*n1ng for Lake 
Howell were Rob Pautlcnua 
(34th. 16:86), Jeff Bodd (46th. 
17:50), Matt Bowman (63rd. 
17:861. Rob Caaebier (66th. 
10:301 and Jamie Negron (72nd. 
18.801.

In the Junior vanity boys' 
ice. Lake Mary (09) won the

team title, outseoring 
(116) and Lyman (IM).

Ales Ben be (9th. 194M) and 
Bradrtck Jones (10th. UM>7) led 
i j»i>» g u y  while Bharone Blue 
( 2 n d .  1 8 :1  I )  le d  t h r e e  
Greyhounds In the top 10. For 
Lake Howell, which didn’t quali
fy for a  team wcon, Matt Miller 
was 30th (30:32).

The Lyman Junior vanity girls 
(9 3 )  w e r e  t h i r d  b e h in d  
Springstead (34) and Palm Bay 
(79). two teams which allegedly 
ran their vandty squads in the 
Junior vanity race ficcausr they 
showed up too l* e  to compete in 
the varsity race.

Lake Mary'a Renee Frank won 
the Junior varsity girls' race with 
a  tim e  o f 14:48. M anuels 

was Lyman's lop On-
_________ M in g  in  6 U » w ith  a  tim e
of 15:36

ntlng t
Kepper(38th. 1901).

Representing Seminole, which 
did not qualify for s  team score, 
were Ricardo Allen (13th. 18:10) 
and Kamlll HUchman (36th. 
19:39).

Trailing Whiter Park and Lake 
Brantley In thet girls' team 
standings were Lake Howell (57). 
Deltona (161). Boone (173). Co
lonial (173), Bishop Moore (183). 
Oviedo (196), Spruce Creek 
(304). University (221) and Dr. 
Phillips (370). Gsk Ridge did not 
tuwe t  teAin booiy*

The top 10 Individual finishers 
w ere A nderson . D e lto n a 's  
Michelle Ruth (1204). Natalie 
N ew berry  of Lake Howell 
(12:10). Winter Park's Kelly 
Carter and Shannon Henderson 
(12:50). Carrie DlSalvstore 
(13:51) and Jennie Felderman 
(12:54) of Lake Brantley. Spruce 
C reek 's Susan Joy  (13:11). 
Karen Gogulakl of Lake Howell 
(13:21) and Calonial'a Heather 
Jones (13:30).

Along with Anderson, DiS- 
alvstore and Felderman. figuring 
In the scoring for lake Brantley 
were Lucy Crom (16th. 13:44) 
and Katie TuUis <l8th. 13:46) 
Sarah Swenson (28th. 1404) 
and Brldgit McGovern (44th. 
1509) also competed for Lake 
Brantley.

Combining for Lake Howell's 
team  score were Newberry. 
Gogulakl. Mary Roselle (13th. 
13:36), Linn Hold (15Ui. 13:40) 
and Jennifer Herring (17th. 
13:45). Other Stiver Hawks who 
finished the nice were Jenny 
MacDowell (34th. 14:23) and 
C h arlo tte  F roehllch  (40th . 
14:38).

Oviedo's top finishers were 
Wendy Peters (36th. 13:55). 
Mindy Kracht (36th. 14:23). Beth 
Janaon (37Ui. 14:34) and Leslie 
8chencr(45th. 1509).

Lake Howell wan the Junior 
vsralty girls' race with ■ team 
■core of 21. THe Silver Hawks 
were followed by take Brantley 
(56|. Oak Ridge (132) and Boone 
(152). Oviedo and Deltona did 
not have team scores.

Individually. Kristen Stuart 
(13:56) and ESen Parr (14:34) 
finished first and second for

Joe Canella (17:58) and St 
Iretger (19:26) duplicated i 
a t  for the lake  Brantley bu 

finishing first and second to k 
the Patriots to the team utle 
the boys'Junior varsity race.

The lake  Brantley boys ( 
were followed by Boone (34) ■ 
Oviedo (SB). BWtop Moore. U 
veraily and Edpwater did i 
have team
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Dofyou know what xeriscape is?
The term xeriscape to aim ply 

the new buzzword for water 
conservation landscaping. Any 
landscape, whether established 
or newly installed can conserve 
water by using some or all of the 
sev en  b a s ic  p r in c ip le s  o f 
xertacaping.

M oat p e o p le  a s s o c i a t e  
xertscaping with cactus or desert 
plantings since the concept of 
xeriscape began out west in 
Arizona. But you can have a 
beautiful landscape, using many 
of the plants that you are already 
familiar with, and have a water 
efficient landscape by xertscap- 
Inf.

T h e  f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e  o f  
xertscaping involves planning 
and design. Many people can 
create their own landscape de
sign with great success. And 
with the recent popularity of 
xeriscape. many landscape pro
fessionals can help you with 
your design. It to Important in 
xeriscape to group your plants 
together by their water needs. 
Thirsty plants like azaleas and 
annual flowers are grouped 
together and separate from

soil. Mulch also reduces soil 
temperatures and discourages 
weeds. Organic mulch materials

adjust it when necessary. Ir
rigate on an “as needed" basis 
rather than on a regular sched
ule.

Turf is perhaps the largest 
water user in the landscape. 
Locate it where it provides a 
function and eliminate It where 
impractical such as areas of 
dense shade or ones that are 
difficult to mow. Replace turf 
with ground covers, shrub beds 
or mulches where practical.

Native or drought tolerant 
plants can withstand periods of

A li l iA A f ll jb tA a A  IsAaaAi/ouvviiows to n iw  VTvMnnQ
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford.

r ig v o n  rllvCvVrV VO y i U N I
The Central Florida Pigeon Panders Association meets the 

third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center, 4300 Orlando Drive, Sanford. For 
information, call Art or Jean Anderson at 831-8033.

Modelers Club toeome together
The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the “Model of the Month" 
competition at Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St. All phases of R/C model aircraft are represented. The 
club's flying field to located In Sanford. For more information, 
contact Lee Dargue at B74-4732.

Overeaten to haw step study
A step study of Overeaten Anonymous to conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital, State Road 434, 
Longwood. For more Information, call Marlbeth at 280-7032.

include bark or wood chips, pine 
straw or compost. Use about 3 
inches of mulch In planted areas.

Be s u re  to  p ro v id e  th e  
appropriate maintenance to your 
landscape. The way you fertilize, 
mow, control pesta and prune all 
afreet your water needs. By 
xertscaping, you develop a low 
maintenance landscape that will 
avoid many of the problems 
associated with a conventional 
landscape.

For more Information on 
xertscaping. plan to attend a 
sem inar a t the Agriculture 
Center on Tuesday, Sept. 17. 
1991 at 7 p.m. The basic 
principles of water conservation 
landscaping will be covered. The 
Agriculture Center to located 
across from Flea World oflT 17-92. 
The program is flee and open to 
the public. For more informa
tion. give me a call at 323*2500. 
ext. 5558.

Celeste While Is Seminole 
County Urban Horticulturist.

drought tolerant plants like 
Hinlners.

Adding organic matter to Im
prove your soU wiU help with Its
m oistu re  holding capacity . 
Types of organic matter include 
compost, pest moss, leaves or 
grass clippings. As these materi
als break down, they also release 
valuable n u trien ts  to your 
plants.

Irrigation should be efficient 
Irrigate turf areas separate from 
other plants as turf requires 
more frequent watering. Plants 
should be grouped together by 
water needs. Consider using low 
volume or drip Irrigation In 
planted areas. Check your tr-

little water or survive on natural 
ra in fa ll. N ative p la n ts  are 
adapted to our seasonal weather 
fluctuations. Place the right 
plant In the right place accord
ing to Its growth. For instance, 
plants that require frequent 
pruning to keep In bounds are 
labor intensive and should be 
replaced with a dwarf or low 
growing variety that wouldn’t 
require frequent pruning.

Mulch he lpa  cons e rv e  
moisture and if organic, helps to 
provide organic matter to the

Narcotics Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Clogging groups to have classes
Dixieland doggers hold classea 7-8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fue station, First Street and Wilbur Avenue, 
Lake Mary. Coot to 825 per 10-week session . For more 
information, call 321-5267. The club meeting to held from 8-9 
p.m.. at the fire station.

The Old Hickory Stompers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday. Cost to 92.50 per class. For more information, call 
349-9529.

Hsip for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

of butternut squash forms ms 
bass of a thrss-ttorsd arrange-
msnt around the horns. A bird 
both competes with the oof- 
orful yard. A rad bam mailbox 
la surroundad with mauva 
hibiscus. Batty Ahara and Fran

Bridge club to meet, ploy
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets a t noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Uons to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday a t the 

Holiday Inn, Interstate 4 and State Road 46 in Sanford.

graphs th a t will not re
produce properly. Photo
graphs may be picked up 
after publication, or they will 
be returned if an addressed, 
stamped envelope to pro-

forms are available at the 
San ford  H erald. 300 N. 
French Ave. These forms 
give guidelines for writing 
Hum that will be u—** In 
engagement and wedding 
announcements.

Those who cannot pick up 
forms at the Herald during 
regular business hours may 
obtain forms by sending an 
addressed, stamped envoope 
to People Editor, Sanford 
Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. 
Sanford, FL 32771.

The completed forms may 
be accompanied by a  pro
fessional black-and-wntte

Women admit to being sexual ‘fakes
willing to do anything — run 
errands, wait on tables, sweep 
the floors, answer the phone, 
box groceries — you name it. 
And If 1 don't know how to do it. 
I will learn.

So far I have applied for 22 
jobs, but nothing lias material
ised.

Abby, how can a  person 
without pull or connections get a

subject.
the wedding.

Engagement and wedding 
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a r e  
published la the Sunday sdl-

back to some of the places 
you've applied and tell them that 
you are honest, dependable, 
hardworking and so eager to 
prove your worth that you'll

I I a  m a they fed you don't qualify, they 
w eeeN eJe owe you nothing, ,
B *od early you may net W  hind In
ks required olantty. but IH bat your name 
[nuadtoget goes to the fop of the list. 
rtU Mrs me

no empesi- 11 ' ~

they ever wear out?

i t c  h f  k * I d

It

1

i
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Legal Notices
NOTICK OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice li hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 20*
Country Club Road, Lake Mary, 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Flcllllou* Name of CAS
TLE'S NOOK, that I Intend to 
regliter tald name with the 
Secretary of State. Tellehauee. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provlitoni of the Flctl Ileus 
Name Statute. To Wit: Section 
US Ot, Florida Statute* IHf.

Linda A. Cattle 
Publlth: September IS, Itft 
DEJ-150

UNCLAIMED 
VEHICLES AUCTION 

f/IS/ft i t  tiM  AM 
ifMMlttublthl

JA7FP7DIGPQ«4*4 
Foater't Auto Clink 

75*0 W. SR 414 
Long wood. FI. M77* 

Publlth: September It. INI 
DEJ 153

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.tl-ITSS'CAta-O 
ASSOCIATES NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 

Plalntltl, 
v*.
HOWAROA.TREGEAR, 
RUSSELL H. CULLEN, JR.. 
GEORGIA B. CULLEN, hit 
wife, HOLLIS T. DUNN. 
SUNBANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, and any 
unknown twin, devisees, 
grantee*, creditor*, and other
i m L b m i m  at m r  mn n  w M  t  is-1 L n r t i  liunknown ptiBom or uiwnown 
tpoutet claiming by. through, 
end under any of the 
loovf nifTw u titfw n tif

i ------a ----1 ,uofonoonme
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: RUSSELL H. CULLEN. 
JR.. OEOROIA E. CULLEN, 
and HOLLIS T. DUNN, and any

tee*, creditor*, and any 
known perton t or unknown 
tpoutet claiming f 
and under any at 
named Defendant*. If 
RESIDENCES UNKNOWN.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that an act Ian ta ferae toe* 
Mortgage covering the fat lowing 
real and personal property in 
Seminote County, Florida. to 
wit#

Lot 7, Black C. SECOND 
RAVENNA PARK SECTION 
OF LOCH ARBOR, according le 
the Flat thereat a t  recorded In 
Plat-Beak M. Page* It . Si and SI 
ol the Public Records of Semi
nole County, PNrMe 
hat been filed against you and 
you ar* required taaorv* a capy 
ot your written deNnaa*. It any, 
to It on Robert H. Hatch. Jr., 
ISIS E. Reblnten Street, Or
lande. Florida M SI. and ft to the 
original wtth the Clerk of the 
obeys tty tod Court an or before 
the 27th day of SeptenWar. tf»l.
tnnBTwnw ■ fP^miiiTB uln il yawl iap MmVTnVrVV •fOTin Villi Mr Ten
relief dantandad In the Com-
plglnt*

WITNESS my hand and tool 
ol told Court on the SSrd day of 
August, t**l.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Ruth King
Deputy Clark 

>uMlth: 4Publlth: August M A September
2, r. I*. t**l
OEI-JSI

IN THR CIRCUIT CO U ifi 
EldHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMtNOLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.tl-1 IM-CA-ta-R 

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK
PlalntlH,

JOHN E. KHAFF, at aU

AMENDED
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: ANNETTE KNAPP 
RESIDENCE: Unknown 
LAST KNOWN MAILING 

ADDRESS: 
lll7NB1Hlh Strait 
North Miami Beach. Florida 

TO: JO H N !. KNAPP

LA»TDV t£ » r * r M ^ I K O  
ADDRESS: 

ttlTNCINIh Street 
North Miami Beach. Florida 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to tarectaaa thp martgen  
encum bering the tallowing 
praparty In SamlnaN County. 
Florida:

se' r v is ’ aV w e *c r « * iiw s  
PHASE TWO. according ta hw 
plat thereof a t  re tar  dad In Plat 
Book 31 Paget Si through SI 
Public Racarda at laminate 
County, Florida. Tagathar a 
Wall ta  Wall Carpal, 
hat bean Iliad by lha Ptaintitt 
against you and efhar* in 
above anttHad cauaa and . 
are required ta terve a  copy ot 
your written datarwaa. If any, to 
It on OONALD L. SMITH. 
Plaintiff's attar nay. I l l  We* 
A dem t S tree t, Suita t i l l  
Jacksonville, Florida M R . an 
or be tare Octebor n . 
tile the erlgtnel with the Clerk of 
Hilt Court either betere  earwtca 
an Plaintiff* attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; atheraiaa. a  
default will be
you tar Rw reflet demanded In
the camptalnt er pattttan 

WITNESS my hand I 
el Nila Court on 1M* Sth day of 

r . t f t l .

y. ta. l i .  lo.

(SEAL!
MARYANNE MORSE
Clark at to* ClrcuH Court 
By: Patricia F. Heath
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth:
m i
DEJS4

Legal Notices
IN THE IITH CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
OIVISION: PRORATE 

PILE NO. t l -477 CP 
FLOE I DA EAR 1 1*414*

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF 
ROBE RTC. SOMMER.

DECEASED. 
NOTICE OF 

AOMINISTNATION 
The admlnlttrellen ol the 

estate ot ROBERT C. SOM 
MER. deceased. File Number 
*1-477 CP. It pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Somlnol* 
C ounty, F lo rid a . P ro b a ta  
Division, the address ol which It 
Ml N. Park Ava., Sanford. 
Florida 31771.

Tha name and address of the 
Personal Rapretantatlve and 
the Personal Representative's 
Attorney* are tel forth below.

.All Intorottod pertont aro 
required to life with this Court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (II all claims 
against the ottata and (SI any 
oblacllon by an Inlaratlad 
person on whom this notice It 
served that challenge* the valid 
tty of lha will, tha qualification* 
ot ttw Personal Representative, 
venue, or |url*dictlon ol the 
Court.
ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIOHS HOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication of this Notice hat 
begun on September t ,  m i . 

Personal Rapresantatlvo 
JaenA.Sommar 
419 Nigh thaw* Circle

Spring*. Florida M ill 
Marine V E. Reynold*, Esquire 
A Harney tor Perianal 
Rep re tentative 
Pott Office Be* a n  
Baca Raton. Florida 1142*44*0 
(4*71 MI-ISM
Publlth: September*, it, m i  
DEJ-7S

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EldHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INAMOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. »t-*7-CA-1*-K 
OLD STONE CREOIT 
CORPORATION OF FLA,

Ptaintitt.
v*.
EDNA JENETTE STEGALL, 
•fal.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: Chart** G. Chapman 
Ml Ronttoy Drive 
Langwaad. P (arid* a m  
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

act Ian to toreclaa* a mortgage 
an tha fef lowing praparty In 
SamlnaN County. Florida:

Lot SI, WEKIVA CLUB 
ESTATES, Section Three, ac
cording to tha plat ther eof, a t 
rtcardW In Plat Beak M. Pag* 
f t .  of the Pukfk Racardt otft̂ MRbldk̂ b̂ Btsmldam n w w M  M o n t f i  n v n i i

ha* kaan filed agalntl you and 
you aro raqulrod ie  aorva a
Of your written dtN ntet, It 
to It on Tent L. K am merle. 
P la ln tlfl'a  a tternay, what* 
addraa* to 4M N. Aahtoy Avanua. 
Suite M L  Pact Office la *  IMS. 
Tampa, Florida M M . an ar 
before October 11, m i ,  and tlto 
the original with this Court 
either betere service on Plain
tiff* attorney or Immediately 
thereafter; emerwtsa a  default

rCSCemplito ta r 
TM* natlca

WITNESS my hand and tool
at this Court an this am day of

Iffl.
(SEAL)

(MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctorkot Court 
Ry: Patricia F. Heath 
A* Deputy Clerk

PublltA: September *. ta, a .  M. 
m i
OEJdS

PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT 
Tha Santord Airport Authority 

I* leaking btda tram qualified 
sign contractors to construct 
and Inatdll ft Wain pa inted alu
minum ttgnt tar facility and 
tenant idantl Heat ton purpoati an 
Hw Airport. Caplet at tha bid 

and ipapaclflcaltom 
may bo abtelned from tha office 
ef the Director of Aviation 
lecated a t I1J3 Mellon villa 
Avenue between the hours at 
l:M  AM and S :«  PM, Monday
HVmMn rwmtmWn

Saawd bids will be recalvod at 
tha effk* at the Director at 
Aviation. Central F tor Me Re
gional Atrpart. Santord. Florida 

liM PM .until
tom bortS ,m i

IW VIMI wnmf mm Wihnh •Wn
attar lha achadulad elating limaW tnV twCvipl VI Ml *0* V
period at thirty (Ml days.

The Santord Airport Authority 
reserve* the right to waive any
tormaltttoe. ar refect any and all

» --------  -■*'1 - -W i  v  v  r f M v n n i  •
A peymont and partormance 

band to a  sum equal t o  tstfc at
the am aunt at the Contract 
awarded will ba required.

A bM band ar cartlRod check 
In Me amount at S% at tha M ai 
amount bM mutt ba submitted 
wtth each eroM ial

CVrTITKWV W
the amount ot SMS 
tingle limit tor praparty damage 
and public liability shall ba 
provided by tha successful 
bidder with the Santord Airport 
AuRtorlty titled a* additional

SANFORD AUTHORITY 
•V : STEPHEN J. COOKE 
DIRECTOR OP AVIATION 

Publlth: September la. 17. IMI 
DEJ 1*4

CdoVtlljf CtpMt cfUTtop gmg nf ifom Vy
peopis, pesl and psamnf Cadi tsltw m We opftw Mends to* 

faWy'sc** Ueeueor

' M R  M C E M I C  C r C W

N C O  U C M C V J O C L  U N  

W J X I C O  J  V Q I C J W  

H W H O H C W J O N  

X N W W O H O C L  O X C J W  

P J W D B C . '  -  

D I 6 R L R W C

N R R O C F C I D .
PHCVKXJB SOLUTION: “In oMdtt llmda Sdcrtflodd wai 
•Mda gs Dig atiar —* a cuatom which to gtM cowtbtudd

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Nolle* It hereby given that 
The School Board ol Seminole 
County, Florida, al Hie regular 
meeting on October •, m i ,  In 
the Board Room ol the ad 
m ln li tr a tlv e  O lllc e t, t i l l  
Mallenvllle Avenue, Santord, 
Florida will adopt Hw tallowing 
manuals and procedure*:

THE CROOMS DISCIPLINE 
PROGRAM. Thl* program ha* 
b e a n  d e v e l o p e d  a*  an  
alternative to t(pulsion ol itu 
dent* grade* * to S. Ttw primary 
locus ot this program will ba to 
bring about a change In the 
behavior ol the student* tarved.

NEW POLICY: SUSPENSION 
OF STUDENTS CHARGED 
WITH A FELONY. Florida 
Statute* 112.2*11) and Florida 
A dm in istra tive  Code Rule 
aA-1.0*5*. authorire principal* to 
suspend tludentt/pupilt trom 
attendance at the public schools 
ol Seminole County for conduct 
which occurs on proparty other 
than property owned, operated 
or maintained by ttw School 
Board ot Samlnot* County, Fler 
Ida under certain condition* and 
requirement*. THIS POLICY 
WAS A D O P T E D  AS AN 
EMERGENCY POLICY ON 
SEPTEMBER 11, m i .

Copies ot these documents are 
available lor Inspection al the 
Administrative Olllcet ol the 
School Board al 1211 Maltonvlll* 
Avenue, Sanford, Florid*.

Joseph Williams, Jr,.
Chairman
Seminole County School Board 

Publlth: September 14, m i  
DEJ 111

Notice at tneriw s Soto
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue at that certain 
Writ of Emcullon Issued out ot 
and under Hw M il at Hw Circuit 
Court of Seminole County, Flor
ida, Casa ftt/W H CA1SK upon a 
final lodgment rendered In the 
aforesaid Cowl on ttw 20th day 
ol August A.D. m i .  In that 
certain cat* anti tied: Dr. Lola 
M. Somerville, Plaintiff v*. 
American Pioneer Lite Intur-

P e a u i  a m .  ■ ( •  h A i u u t u l t  VTVvw  W e T ^ W I f a  V T C .r  U V T V n e f l n i

which aforesaid Writ of Eaecu 
Hon was delivered to me a t  
Sheriff al Seminole County. 
Florida and I have levied upon 
all ttw right, lllto and interest ot 
the plaintiff, Or. Lois M. 
Somerville. In and to the follow 
ing described property, said 
property being located In Semi
nole County, Florid* more par 
Hcutarly described a*follews: 

Inventory and Equipment at 
Hw wllhln named plalntltl in
cluding but not l im tied to: 

Treatment Table*
Mureta M too Fa* with Phone 
Cannon PC • 11 Captor 
Copy ot Hw Inventory avail

able al ttw Seminole County 
SheriH'sOlflcoCivil Division.

Inventory being stored at 
Butch's. Santord, Florida, 
and lha undentgned a t  Sheriff 
ot tamlnoto County. Florida, 
will at ll:M  A.M. on Hw 11th 
day at October A.D. m i .  attar 
for sola and tall to Hw highest 
bidder. FOR CASH IN HAND 
ANO SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LIENS, at Hw 
Front (West) Door, at Hw stop*, 
el Hw Seminole County Court- 
home In Santord. Florida, tha 
above da n r  toad property.

Thai taM sale |* being made 
to satisfy Hw term* at this Writ
of iMCUtitfl,

Donald F. C stinger, Sheri II 
Sam tool* County. Florida 

Published: September *, ta. 25. 
M. with Rw safe on October it. 
m i .
DEJ 7*

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that we 
In business at 727

____ Bay Way. Lake Mary,
Florida Mrs*. Samlnato County. 
Florida, under Hw Fktltlout 
Name at KLEEN KUT, INC., 
and that wa Inland to register 
taM name with Hw Secretary el 
Slate, Tallahassee, Florid*. In 
accordance wtlh the provisions 
ol Hw Flcllllou* Noma Statute. 
To Wit: Section *45.0*. Florida 
Statutes 1*17.

KLEEN KUT. INC.
Robert O Adams 
BradtardW. Plummer 

Publlth: September l* ,m i
DEJ-tag

CITY OP
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOT ICR OF 
PUBLIC MBARINO 

NOTICE II HEREBY GIVEN 
by the City Commission of Hw 
City of Lake Mary. Florida, that 
taM Commission will hoM a 
Public Hearing on October 3. 
IH1 at 7:M P. M - or a t  seen 
thereafter a t  possible, to con 
tMer a  request tram J. Laron 
Williams lor a variance ta 
Chapter IMJKAI at Hw City at 
Lake Mary Code at Ordinance* 
to allow a nonresident to be 
employed In a heme occupation 
on ttw following detcVIbod

Lott 32. 33 and 34. Black 54. 
and Lots 14. it. IS, 17 and IS. 
■lack 45. CRYSTAL LAKE 
WINTER HOMES SUBDIVI
SION. according to the plat

AW I m  R b t - a  k ^ ^Tnvrvoi mm rawroM in n p
I, Paget lie. 115 and IIS. PuMk 
Records at Samlnato County, 
Florid*. Also: The north ana- 
halt at abandoned alley abutting 
ttw South tMa at taM toto In aaM 
Block 41. AND; All at Lata G. H, 
and I and Hw East S toot at Lot 
a. Black 41. AMENDED PLAT 
OF CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES, 
according la Hw plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Book a. Page 
IK Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida. Also: Hw South 
O nehalt al toiandoned allay 
abutting Hw North side at taM 
lets In seM Black 45.

Ttw PuMk Hearing will ba 
held In ttw City Commission 
Chambers. 100 W. Lake (Wary 
Boulevard. Lake (Wary. Florida 
Ttw puMk it Invited to a  Hand 
and b* heard. SeM hearing may 
be continued from lima to time 
until a  final decision It made by 
ttw Commission.

N O TE: PERSO N S ARE 
AOVISEO THAT A TAPED 
RECORO OF THIS MEETING 
IS MAOE RY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE
CORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MAOE BY THE CITY. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO EN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORO OF THE PROCEED 
INOS IS (MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY A R R A N G E 
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY OP
LAKE MAEV. FLORIDA
Carol A . Faetor, City Clerk 

DATED: Saatomker It. I«*l 
PUBLISH: September I*, m i 
DEJ let

rates. Meowed I Call W f l

TraM removal...........m p n

CLASSIFIED ADS
>S«minol« Orlando - Winter Park 
322*2611__________631*9993

CLASSIFIED DEFT.
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES

m  A J L .  m  f  H  N S N td f r t  Stows. . .  MB b Mm

IV N m f M M V

I  MUMMY

Prices above retied a SI .90 cash discount tor prompt payment. Schedul
ing may Include Hereto Adverb tar otlhe cast ct on oddittonal day. Cancel 
when you gel results. Poy only lor doyt your od run* ol role earned. 
Use lull description lor tastes! results. Copy must follow orroptablo 
typographical form.

DEADUNtS
Tuetdoy thru Friday IS Noon The Day Betere Publication 

Sunday Alto Monday 3:30 P.M. Friday ,
A D JU S TM E N T*  A N D  C R ED ITS : In ttw event ot an 
•rref hi rr e i ,  ttw SnnlepE NereM will tta reseetisHHe fer 
ttw first hwarttan atity i s i  only fa ttw gxttm t l  ttw ctst 
tfttw t hwarttati. PtMsa d u ck  ygttr §4 f#r accuracy ttw 
first to y  It

M — Sjocill W ttC R S  I

ACAPULCO JAMAICA HAWA
tl. gw-in. Air. hotel, car. Call 
now I l -ggo-m -sits World 
Repraaa Travel, tec.________

1 upper! A medical aepanaas

Stgmaad^B NaStotto
I M0 IMM2I FL Bar 4074*115

For Defalt*: 1

17—Nttrstry ft 
CMMCart

A SC SMALL DAYCARE. TLC 
tor babto* B l i H i n .  Hat 
meals. Cm . Refs.......JW ttW

CHILD CARR In my homo.* 
T addlars lo a y rs . HRS 
cartfftod. 521-MIS___________

CHILDCARE, any ahlH. all 
Ponced yard, hot moot*. 

retos.SH-am
MOMS WRAY PROM HOME! 

TLC tor baMo* a t all |
■  ICheaail 554-105

MOTHER OF t  will car* ter 
- your cMM In my heme. Lfc. 

Mery /Sanford areas Karen.

Esc. ref's I CPU framed. Hat 
meals. TLC I Call IP S  IS4 

SMALL DUALITY HOME LIKE 
D a y c a re  B P ro s c B a o l . 
0 | n | | | | l  H u l l ,  Iticulftf 
program I Playgraaadl PMty 
UcMIUcJSM-S------- M \f*M

Logil N oticti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TORE tOttTlE O TN 

JUOtCUU. CIRCUIT,

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
tl-IS40-CA-l4-K 

OLAS. COCHRAN.
_  PtoKHIH,

JERRY L S I COX and NELLIE 
FAY! SUTTON Nw termer 
NELLIE FAYE CQXt TOM 
KINOj STINSTROM, 
MCINTOSH. JULIAN. 
COLBERT. WHIOHAMB 
SIMMONS. PA.1 
MONTGOMERY WAAOACO.. 
INCORPORATED a/k /a  
MONTGOMERY WARDS 
COMPANY! CENTRAL 
FLORIDA REGIONAL 
HOSPITAL. INC. a /h /a  
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL l/k /a  
SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL; WINTER PARK 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
ASSOCIATION, INC a/k /a  
WINTER PARK (MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, a  Florida 
Camera! n; GORDON V. 
FRIDER.'KANO 
ASSOCIATES, a Pr**aeatonel 
Aaaadatton a ’k/a GORDON V. 
FREDERICK ANO 
ASSOCIATES and THE 
UNITBO STATESOF 
AMERICA,

minded In Ww Cample lid.
WITNESS my hand and the 

Official taal at Ihto Caurt, an 
thisStkday at laptornbar. m i .  
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOPTHR 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: PatrkM P. Heath 
Deputy Ctort

PuMtoh: Swtotabar *, IS. t t  M.
m i  
O f J-M

fl— iuslrwss 
OppOftunltkE

ATTENTION! M* war* al Iwme 
w/your perianal computer. 
For free Information. 14 hr*, a 
day. ta»7) «t5MSlE(f.ig*

NEED EXTRA INCOMIt Part 
lima, wa thaw you haw.

________ 4C7-51MS1I________

Interested in doing Military, 
Fadarat ar State contracts. 
Call.......................... ■ '524 7057

*1—M o ttR y foLo n i 

WTOatfOfTf
Non* bad bankrupt* Need a 
car, boat ar hem* torn* No

d«W*d SvnbmtVtd*4tL*t**

AS— M t r t H t M  
— h fM 4 S o id

CASH FOR MTBS.-BW BoftoT 
500 Lark wood Or. Santord 
SSPStM, Ik 'd .  Mia. Brokor

71— H t liW if r to d
ADMINISTRATION

In business. 
puMk odmlnittralien, human 
services administration, er 

*d at toast two

preferably in puMk housing 
and or human service*. EOE 
Ta apply, a Santord Homing 
A u th o r i ty  E m p lo y m en t 
application or resumo must bo 
submitted la Hw Santord 
Housing Authority Costal 
drawer Office, Rea SSI*. Son- 
lord. FL 52772 551*. No later 
than S:M PM on lha doling 
dole Sept- so. m i .  II mailed ii
must ba postmarked no (ator 
th a n  th a  d o l i n g  d a ta .  
Equivalent combination at 
framing and ea^qrtonce may

Haul
ing Authority reserves tha 
right to till paaltlana prlar to 
lha dosing dale. All petitions 
am  royaler full time units*
fllmfWlto nAfAj.

JWUCATMSVCJOU
l a m  up la St 1.7* hr.

Wa Train l
a w q  iIMmp L^js w I mpwUto. ■tli. iit •

CaRt-tisdM -nii

7 1 - H I P  W l t t t i i
ADO TO YOUR INCOME 

AVONI SELL SKIN-SO-IOPT 
CALL 522-**** ar 52S-S525

A S S T . M O M ./M B M T . • 
SWAMPKOI Leaking tor 10 
paopto to twark to raplaca i t  
who didn't. Me a e p m  I t l l

AUTO MECHANIC • Cttp’d. 
Musi ham  awn tools. Prater 
certified. Santord, 521-4575 

* AUTOSALES*

Full schooling and bofWtlts. 
Immediate opening tor go 
getter! Oreet opportunity I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7MW.Mttm,tS3-H7*

MOP
Earn o itra  money tor Hw 
holiday*I Ba an Avon helper. 
No cash outlay. All materials 
provldsd. Sail al work, school 
er to family and friends.

________ Call 522-5*25________
BAHAMA JOE'S new hiring day 

and evening servers and hast 
• t t .  Apply in person between 
2-4 - go to beck entrance. 2JM 
S. French Am, Santord. 

_______ NsakeaecaH*.
CMKRTEISMIOHilPfltS
Wanted I Call after SPM 

__________ 522 25*7__________
CLERICAL

CUSTOMUUtVKCKP
vote*, train tor 

sales. *250/wk. 5JQ7422
nivcrs mtoco

AO C A R R IER S, a wall 
estab lished  and growing 
control Florida based com
pany of tort you: 
e lem l Annual Poy Increases 
a  Stop OH Pay 
•Unloading Pay
# Vacation Pay 
tSatofy Benin
a  Spouse Riding Program
•  Average Trip S-7 Days
P Let* Model Conventional 

Tractors
If you ham  I years out of state 
tractor-traitor ORperlence and 
a good driving record, call 

_______ 10*007470**________
EQVIftf EITT 0PIM7M

Must be tip - with Babe at 
machine and John Oaara *44B. 
Subdivision work, grading, 
cuHlng sidawalks, dirt haul
ing. Must ham  valid Florida 
driver's license. 497S7*-4I22

Wanted, an all operation* 
Mutt ham  1 year Industrial
tewing eiperli 
a i r  co n d itio n ed  p la n ts .

I Iwlim  4 (days
and vacation, health and de
ntal Insurance. Hours, 7am- 
5pm with overtime available. 
Apply In person, San Dal 
Manufacturing, n e t  Old Lake 
Alary Rd, Sanford, or call
MISSIS___________________

EXPERIENCED REPS noodtd 
now. Lacal aro*. bonus piutl 
Mary 330-321*. J.E. 527-47)7 

* FRONT DESK CLERK a 
General office skills and your 
groat personality ure all that's 
needed here! It’s for you)

AAA EMPLOYMENT Teow. tsfkto, 553-4174 
DOOO WORKERS NIEDEDII 

DAILY WORK DAILY PAY
CoH Rob.........357-7*41 tWlr Ipw
HATR YOUR JOR,...Trafflcf 

Wonl unlim ited  Incam el

* INDUSTRIAL WILDER * 
Buey ihep Iwt plenty of work 
to keep you happy I 

AAA SAtPLOVMBNT 
TStW.lSIkSf, MS-4174

IRttMTKM IRSTAUll
R esid en tia l o a p e rlo n c e .
Drivers lie.................. .2227151

Minimum 3 yrs. E (pertones I 
High Quality R esidential 
Work I Reliable 1 Referencael 
O ao d  d r i v in g  r e c o r d l  
■ (  cal lent opportunity! CeM 
SWIMS. aRarSiMAM 

LIVE IN COMPANION. HgM 
cleaning, cooking tor elderly 
couple. Ream-beard, plus
small salary. Ml-0237_____

e  MACHINIST*
Suporl Your skill* will start 
your way to suceowl Full 
banoftfsl Don't wolti 

AAA E4APLOYMINT 
fMW.SHBM,MH1M

7 1 — H t t p  W B tt t ld

MAIDS

MAIRTEMIKC SUPERVISOR
Direct stall In upkaep el 
physical plant and ground*. 
Must ba versatile and pais*** 
good monagomont skills. Oood
bonattfs. tend resume with 
satory history to Central Flor
ida Zoo. PO Bos 50*. Lake 

>. PL. 52747__________
M s R f ir i  *
Musi Ilka last paced environ 
man! and b* security erlentod. 
■Oft IM  tKp6f1#fK* fWIpTLl.
Must ham  at toast 3 years of

tone*. II you want to 
tor a solid, on Hw mem

company don't paw up thl* 
opportunity. Cam* grow with 
Dollar Oaiwral Store*. Salary

jn ,"
FL., Teas. tops. Iffh, 

»iWAM-liWPM. EOfc 
MEDICAL

NCN PAY SCJUIS AT HHC
Accepting applications tor 
Certified Nursing Awlslants. 
These with *xpertone* given

HOMritomlltoAm Santord.

W i S f l  '  l ^ l f / ll  
MEDICAL

♦  W CMA *  ♦

CfgEs/Oiftify MBm

RN4 LFN
t i  t  SHIFT

CNA'SAU SHIFTS

Stop In Atonday thru Friday, 
•  A M -4PM  a r  c a l l  f a r  

....Ml-44S7S1I

71— H tlfW E ttt fd
MATURE todhridml. w /caf.W  

esc. Income opportunity! Will 
train 1 1787-172 74210(1.1751

MATURE ADULT naoOod to 
care tor 1 small children. 
References raqulrod. Call 
225-441* tor mar* details.

* PART TIME OFF ICE * 
Perfect hours I Help with varl 
•ty  of duties. Nice bos it  

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TMW.Mthtt, 12)5174 

POSTAL and gamrnmeat Hbs, 
S12.75/hr. Now opon. For 
eiam  and application call

__________ 551 555*__________
* POSTAL JOES* Sanfordaro*. 

Start ttl.W /hr plus bonallts. 
For application and Into, cell 
1 21* 524 2102 7am to 10pm. 7 
doyt_____________________

RIAL ESTATE NOW?
It may not b* a runaway 
market, but II will be very 
shortlyl What better lime to 
got your llconto and go 
through our Intensive train 
IngT W* o t l a r  tu i t io n  
osslstonco for R.E. LIC. 
SCHOOL-CALLTODAY: 

tie  or Satan, M5-MW
Rggi EttiM On»/M»gt

For busy orthopedic office In 
Deltona. Mutt be people or 
tented and able to hondto tost 
poet. Coll Shoron, 7*7 5555
m  M O  LPN OPENINGS

3-11 and 11-7 shllts. Full lime 
and part lime available. E( 
parlance desirable but "will 
train. OPN't and GN't *n

aaN.Nwy w n
D a iry ,  ALF.4AM7PM.....EOE

SALES
Commission only lor a well 
•Stab 11 shed printing company. 

________ Call 222 5454________
SECRETAHY/RECETTtONIST
For design firm. Good typing 
skills and cordial personality 

Contact Scot!. 521 2200 
* SEMI DRIVER*

Local company needs you to 
keep shipments moving. Dy- 
nemlto benefits end home at 
night, tea. Perfect I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
WSW.SSRI St, MS-117*
SHORT ORDER COM

Apply In p a rso n , Jones 
Country Kllchon. 110 S. 
Palmetto Am, Santord.

STTUST WANTED
Hair Emporium Inc. ol Son 
lord tor drtollt coll: 52I-2W7 

TAXI DRIVEKS - Sal* driver*, 
dependable. Pori lima or 
full.Inquire el 1002 $. French 
Am. Santord. No phone cells

VTirtnouM/ unvtrs
S250-725 weekly 7 benellls
(Will train) I 2*I 2W*.....Agent
* WAREHOUSE IRORKIR •
Company will tralnl Rollab'e 
person to team stock and take 
charge! Hurry, hiring now I 

AAA EMPLOYMENTTww.ttnist.m-iit*
7J— Em ploym ent 

W anttd
NUN WITH SMALL TRUCK

willing to do grocery shop
ping. outing*, orrandt. de
liveries, e tc . Reasonable 
rale*I Avail, from *AM-tPM 
deity Call George- 522 50*4

91—ApflCtttM flif/

Famato
only. 5 bdrm 2 bath, pool. 
laundry, garago. 83*0 M7-2*tt 

M VR. old mala wants Christian 
ream mate to share 2/7 condo 
In Lk. Mary area. Pool, tennis, 
nautilus, taka. Male/terns ie 
*275/mo plus W util. Aik tor 
Tim, (work!) 5**-"’**

91— lloofWE fo r Nrh!
DELTONA. M / ^ a o S n ^ e n T

Full house prlv. S250 mo. is 
util. SMS dap. A 1st mo. Ron
*40-1*** otter 4.____________

LONDWOOD FURNISHED 
ROOM, with ihowor and AC. 
S2Sm* .  ptuaitopaalt. 551-554* 

MOV! IN OISCOUNTI Ctooa 
r**M4, k ltcbea, laundry, 
— -  From sis/wk tori Mas 

TV 554-4455

NKw/WV A f f lw K lI
•or/«>RB

uLiTir W riifTTr
aacaftoM work, fair prtog. S4 
hr.avc.ca4to.Raf. MI742S

A n y th in g / E v e r y th i n g .  
Hamaa/Otfk*. Total repairs, 
imprem mant* i da H a li l  
Free Bet. A«wrttma .M4-7m 

CARPENTRY, MABONARV

L tC d *  toaWI-SMSMBSdlST

rut
t .  Calf Ml-

DJ Entarprtoaa, tdtB ■
S t, Sanford-, m w v t n i m

n m i B q i•TBiBrflH^s^aSrH i lancet, furniture, fresh of 
^ to d iR to R w d ^ g w M i

Proaoritmatw
Coil MI-MI*

m

At It*



/

93—Room* for W irt
NICK CUM pretty room, telrly 

largo. Kit chon prlvl 
“ ’.SDO/wkO:cable TV. 1 011)14]

prlvledget. catHo. priv. homo. 
DOlwk-OHdopMSTTM

<tapoHt.MM0*4
MNFOOD. MO o week plutdap.

DO 41M

piece to pork rig I M u m

weefc/11 SO month 1)0)477

97-Apartm anh
Fu m is tia d /R an f

•IS/wfc plut 0100 security In 
dudes utilities. Coll MS-MO* 

BEDROOM. living room, klteh-

utllltloo Included, pluodopowt. 
MI-i 114 or 1401017

EFFICIENCY AFT., Very nlc 
utllltloo Included. 1 bloci 
from downtown, i l l  one 
LOW A KMT, NO DEPOSIT 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES 
mootoy, weakly, deity MS-MM

util.
0411/mo or SIM/wfc. I ll  0001

all utlllllet. ti ts  plut 
Wopoto 11) 1117

it. parting. Iloo A up a wk. 
Plut dtp, m  om __________

I ODOM., near downtown San 
lord. All utlllllet included, 
except gat. Dayt. i l l  loot;
Of tor 0PM. 174 7)11

99—Anartmants 
U n fura ithad/ W irt

DELTONA, dupleo apt. 1/ 1, 
unfurn . newly decorated, t)*l 
t tec COMPLETELY tom 
efficiency, prefer tenlort. In 
cludot util. tlSO 4 tec. BOTK 
non-smokers, no pett. 174 0071 

HISTORIC DISTRICT. 1 bdrm., 
t both, garage apartment. M  
BO. PT„ CHA. OMO month. 
000 0701 or 000 0770________

JUST U K E  A HOME

entrance. 1
retires. ON SITE 

kOBRSWHOCAREH
couirr..mmt

JENNIE APTt. 
managemenll Call 
our move In tpec 

. tm i  Broker, 10-0714
* * l £ C S I U K * *

drapet
could be 
tiooioi

wtHJT
Senlo

it. Will help pay n 
It you qualify.04IOT1 

MARIMBA'S VILLAWB 
ilbd r..............0)40 mo.

0 bdrm.apt. at 110 W. loth II 
to il mo. 1st loil-toc. MI-1114

BDRM., t bath, 
fplc. CHA,

acm.

mo. Ml tool.
, OSTEEN • 1 bdrm opto- OM

week Includes utlllllet.
peti. Call no-Cli I

[)Q H ( Ml S U  H A IM ',

Single Story. M Bdrm. 
Atk about our....

" L i l l i  Spociftiie***
itn itr  iiictimir* 

M F t  l  Open Wookandt 
LAKE OOARY Ml-OSt)

99— A s e rfm o e ts  
Unfurm shotf /  Rofit

193— Housos
'11 AjliAiNMMil<Mi-!kylUlil M B  U fivVi rrilTWQ f  H i m

SANPORO NEAR 14. 1/1, MS
sq.ft. MTS mo. ttUooc.

Call m a ilt

SANPORO/LK. MARY. ID  Lg. 
faneodbk. ydTSSWmo. t- toe. 
Avail.f/ITMI-MOS

SANFORD, l  bdrm. 1 Both, 
wosh/dryor, |4M month. 

UMfMf

SAHPORO. )  bdrm. C/H/A. 
toncod yard, storage, laundry 
rm. M l S. Myrtle Ay. Ml ssss

SANPORO. ig- 1 and > bdrm, 
walk to town from Park Aval 
IM/wfc. or SlfS/mo. M4MM

SANPORO. S bdrm. 1 both. 
Fenced tsOO/mo SIM down. 
1W1WUthSt.M14tM

SANPORO, NICR M I A , hum 1 
bdrm. In charming 1 ptox. Ref

TWO story 1 bdrm. m  bath, 
SRO/mo. IM Lofcovtow Avo. 
Santord. 1411 ism

tots of windows. Vary special. 
SMS/mo plus SMO socurlty 
dspooll........................4S4M71

WR NIRO Seminole County 
homo* to rant! For tree quota 
non NO REALTY. MMOM

SMNORO
Nko 1 Bdrm. 1 both. Control 
H/A, p riv a te  fenced yd. 
SMS/mo. MM Security 

No pots
Rosutta Realty................0311440

YOU ham  to too IntNto to 
bolloml l / l  with sitting rm, 
lg- living rm, Ig. dining rm 
and screened front porch In 
Historical district. SJD/mo 
plus deposit. M )dsn

SANPORO • 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
H/A, fully cerpotod. dish 
washer, 1 cor goroga. Vary 
nice! t40t/mo............ JM47II

1 BDRM. 1 RATH, Sem. porch, 
carport, toncod yd., no pels 
IMS mo. SMO dap. Ml 4D0

1 BEDROOM. 1 both. MD Kan 
tuefcy Am. SMS o month, 

m i mSANPORO. Ig. t or 1 bdrm..
WOOnlf rHWIIIIÎ  IIWII RMZ.
C/H/A. pool, laundry. 1 BEDROOM. 1 both house. 

With toft, vaulted callings- 
toncod yd- omlloneos. S*» 
mo. Coll Kathy Eves 140 M il

M) 44)0 or U ) 410)
SANPORO. DID Santord Avo. 1 

bdrm. SMD/moer IM/wfc. 
CollMMMl 1 BDRM. 1 both, appliances, 

tlropioco. fenced yard, i m  
Paul and Roth Osborne 

Venture 1 Proper ties. Ml 4744
WINTER Spgt. 1 bdrm. m  bo. 

budget plan move Ini H D  If 1 
employed. 1 kids, small pal 
ok. IM Lori Arm Ln. Contact 
Nancy, apt. 130 377411)

I BDRM. 1 RATN. Mayfair 
Mas dews- Living- dining, tom 
lly rm, wether/dryor, toncod. 
Mfl/mo. Avail, nowl M44M71 bORM. all utllltlot furnished. 

SMO per month. No oats.
Coll 000-7111 after 4PM 1 BORM. 1 RATN control H/A. 

IDS Henderson Ln, Santord, I 
mile W. ol 1-4. SSOD/mo plus 
dmooit. Call Ml ism

1 BORM. 1 RATH, wOther,
dryer, rotrlg, stove, dish
washer. ISM S. Pork Avo. 
Sanford, teea/mo plus securi
ty. 1 BDRM. US BATH. 44 N. 
Fairfax , W inter Springs. 
SltS/moplus security. MS-1S4)

103— D u p itx -  
T r ip lo x / R o n t

1 BEDROOM. 1 both. Laundry. 
ON st. parking. 4400 mo. plus
dsp . U1-S34)

CLIAN 1 BDRM.. I7S/ wk- 4 
sac. 1 yr. toast. No pots. 
ID WE Pork Avo. Ml 1717.

t / l  UPSTAIRS. 1 blocks oft 
Park, SMI and tec. Barb M-F, 

- M ................................ »»•"*>
SMALL 1 BDRM. 1 both. AC. 

carpal, corporl. Ideal tor 
singles 1 SIM plut dap. M7 -MS4

101— Housos 
F u rn is h o tf/ R o n t

1 BDRM. OUPLRX. corporl. 
security system, full kitchen, 
MI-1M1. discounted. SMS

PU RN ISH ia 4 ROOM cottogs.
Utilities Included. SIM sac. IM 
a week........................Ml IS4S

1 BDRM. 1 BATH. Santord. 
Appliances. No pots. SSSO/mo. 
plus tocwrlty. MO-4147 after *

LAKE MARY - Tlmacuan. 1 
bdrm. 1 bath plut exerslce 
rm., pool. Fully lurnlthed

197— M obil#  
H o m o s/ R tn t

builder's model. *1,710 
Itottod Realty SM-MM/M0-7D1 ELDER SFRINOS. off Hwy 417

t, 1 and 1 bdrms. t il tso par

103— Housos 
U n f v m lih o d / R o n t

Mil, 33 Tim QT 774*1 SB
ONE EORNL. h im . AC. Can 

vlantefri auM rwlahhorhoodw to- ssmi f 1 1 emegge emops iiuwi ■
Pork Am.MabMo Pk. m -M it

CASSILRIRRY. 1/2, double 
garage. SI Winter Pork Dr. 
•OMomo. Ml-1711.

SICLUORD 1/1. Just right tor 
•Ingle or starling couplo. 
Ponco/covortd polio. NO

DEPART VUS, CHA. appll petal smo + iMOsec.M) 1117
oncoi. Ponced yd. above 
ground pool. Partly fum. SS7S 
mo. 1st A last 1100 Sac. 
Ml-751)

113— F o rk in g  S p oct 
F o r  Rout

DELTONA • I  bdrm. 1 both. S4M 
par month. Coll Bob. DM-MM 
orMPMD)

PARKINO SPACES. Downtown 
Sanford, m ar courthouse 1 

Coll Mi 7004
H I D D E N  L A K E  > SAN-

PORD/LK MARY. 1 bdrm. 1 
bath MlS/rno Coll SM-iasO 114— W o ro b o u M  

S g a c o / R o n tlOTUMlOC MCA
) bdrm.. very largo family 
room w/llroplaco. Completely 
remodstod Including control 
H / A .  Now c a r p e t  a n d  
appllnocoo w/dlonwaohor 
Now verticals all windows. 
Calling tana. Ponced yard 
w/beet shelter and storage. 
Looking tor tenant wonting a  
vary nice place to live and

D O W N T O W N  S N I C K  
WARINOUSE SPACE • SM to
SI.IS* tq  f t .  Dock HT. 
Iprtoklorod. CoH M4-0S44 

CROWN OQUARI
LONEWOOB/LN. MANY arm .

1.000 1.MO tq . tt. with or 
without A/C ofllcos. Storting 
SMS. Mclntoah Point, Ml 1741

willing to toko car* of It. 
Absolutely no pete. Rare re
quired. 0400 plus security do-
■mwo IS HM11A

SANPOOO-1M0.1.S1S.1.M0 
aquaro toot ovolloMol

Call MI-7004
PUBII> MR* 4IW

LAKR MARY, 1/1. In walking 
distance of llom . School, poll 
OKI S4BI mo. SMO tec. MS4M4

117— C o m m e rc ia l 
Rontals

LAKR MARY • Tlmacuan, 4 
|  bdrm. SVt both. pool, gelt 
1 course. U, DO 
1 Uollod RoatiV DD4-IMS/M0-7I1I

LOn Aw AAo . DO tq tt. AC.
Retail, offlco or wholosola 
space. S44D. m i-woi Days. 
D0-MS7 Evenings.

NICR 1 bdrm. IVs both, control 
H/A. fenced yard. SSSS/mo 
plus security...............M l -MM

PRIME LOCATtONI l i t  tq. tl. 
(Inlthad. Lota than t l  par tq  
ti l ........................ Cell Ml M0)

SANPORO nica quiet areal 1/1. 
control H/A, tlropioco, Ig 
oaks, garage. SS7SM14S0S

STEEL BUILDtNR • 1101 San 
lord Am. Approx. MOD oq- N
V 1400/mo 37)4)44

K I T  ’N* C A R I.Y I .E ®  hy U r r y  W rtfh t

117—Com m ercial 
Wontali

MO SANFORD AVE.. 4500 tq ft.
For tale or leato. Old AM Vett 

_bvAldln£J07J 0M 11̂ ^ ^ _ >

111-O ff le t 
Sp a c e  /  Rant

■ RAND NEW OFFICE BLOO.
000 tq.tt. to 1.000 tq ff

OC'S IONINOI
Move In Special........... till/m e.
CALL Sanford  ....... 111-0000
OFFICE ON 17 01 Reflnlthed 

strip center. STOS/mo Includes
utilities. Call i m am_______

FRESTIOE OFFICES MO to 
4.000 tq. ft. Some lurnlthed. 7 
blocks to City Hall. Call

MO OMO........ CROWN SQUARE
SANFORD, finished space, I.1M 

tq. ft., plut open space. 7)0 
^ n d L o m g J tj l iT O O O ^ ^ ^

121—Condominium 
R tnta is

EXTRA SPECIAL CONDO) 
LOADEDII e  e e a e e 1450 mo 

Scheren Realty MM Ml.
PIN! RIKE CUMI

1 bdrm. 1 bath, wather/dryer 
SUS/rno SEC M  Inc., Lie 
Real Estate Broaer, 017 5SM 

tANFORO/LAKR MARY. 
Pinerldgo Club. VI,  all appll 
ancei Pooltlde/tecurlly  
guard. SOSO a mo. 1 OOP W17 

WINTER SFRINOS area. 1/1. 
private patio, pool, tennis 
NICE I Lease to il mo m 0107

T i l — F o r L a a ia
a HISTORIC) BEDROOM e ~  

PARK on PARK 
SMS month.

Century 11 CMedl Realty 
_____  11H71)_________

141— Homos ia r  t a  i t

EX CHAM E OR SELL your 
proporty locotod anywhere I 

Investor's EeoWy. QIMOSO

1 bdrm., I1! bath. CHA, kit-. 
Iv. room, garage, laundry rm.. 
tencad yd., sprinklar tyt. 

......................m i in
Oev*1 (tomes WHh No afnuwkfct 

CaMMUbeFteeH. VIP 
Can

fiRUT BUY AT H I,U til
By owner )  bdrm. I bath. MO 
EllthSI. ion lord, loom ) 

HOUSE FOR SALR. SS.000 
Sanford, llth St. Goldsboro 
Anita O.................40MSM0M

BATEMAN REALTY

FRICEOUNDER APPRAISAL
Roventbrook. 7.) acres on Ig 
lake. 1/1 It both with oil onto- 
nlllet Including 1 cor goroga. 
1411 living orao.sm .000

3214799..........  3211197

1

r '

O

m

l e d m a

SfArtawnte
U n p k tf Witfc

• CUMe TV
• Wartcr/Drycrs in Select Unto 

i* Self dean Oven

n i H o u lI.SSi
^ m aa Al ma OamAwoAM O T n i l  tw in  AWtf N M u n i  

MON.4 A T . t - A  • Sun. U  S

3t4-4»4

Come Home To 
Country S tyle Living!

VOUSVtALL COUNT 
l£AC«4 AFAATMCNT MCLUOSS 

«Now CotpoOng »How Appliances Inckid- 
fm  Itotogor a t .  Hondo. Pdiwoohof, Oar- 
hata OtapooM • Wanner A Dryers inttoOod 
In Urta tor an odd! Pool monlYy too • 24 
hBuromorgoncv malniononco oontco.

-  330-5204dauKtutf
apartm ents

TSAI D ta ta  AM̂ T B LWL TUBNWEST

M A N A G E R  S S P E C I A L

1st Months 
Rant

% A t t  8 A c u r lt y  
^ ^ 0 ^ 0  D a p o s it

V  W  p w M i e a M M M

Studloa A 1 Bdtirooma Only
AvaUabMM 7-12 Month 

Studio 288 oq. ft- 
1 Bodroom 576 oq. ft.

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment! 
2  B e d r o o m , 2  B a th

i'-y.

O N LY

L $435
7 an d  12 M onth Lo o m  

■  Aval labia

f  h ,I <

141—Nomas fo r S a lt

*MMDMMCY,7l/4%*
FREE QOtrr ASSISTANCE

‘To Due lilted Buyers 
FHA-VA.SI /!%

Gov’t Repot A Assume No 
Quality Homos In Sami- 
nolo/Orongo/Votuslo/Loko 
Counties.

SMRNRMULllSSTNM 
13,999 DORN

a 1/1 fireplace, now point and
carpal, fenced yard.....Slf.SOO

a im s , i.too tq. ff. with hot tub, 
eppllences, flropioca SSl.fOO 

s v m  split plan, appliances.
goroga. fenced yard, 141.100 

01/1 ■ renovated I Now carpet,
point, root, carport,
yard.............................SOMSt

OS/I - on 1/7 acral Now point, 
Iptc. family, living and dining 
rooms. Privacy tenca. S74.M0

LM ! MART, LESS THAN 
$3,999 DOM

a 1/1 ronevatod. now carpet, 
point, oppliancos, fenced
yard............................. ssi.no

01/1 ronevatod. now carpet, 
paint oppliancos. fenced
yard.............................S40.MI

*'*f7AOO,dewn. otoomo aoaooH- 
fy on this two story 1/lto with 
oppliancos. and fireplace. 
Fenced yard with pool I 10**0

PLUS

O W N E R  F I N A N C I N A
Plnocrost. )/l. living, dining, 
family rm.. socurlty system, 
tencad yard...-SOI,MO 

DELTONA 1/1 on t aero, ter, 
porch, carport, 001.000

ANY CONAITtANI 
Need repairs7 Behind an 
payments 7 Coll Prop. MS 47I4

II \  I I 1(1 \ I IN
A A RIAT RUT AT J ifIT  

S4I.S00I Asoumo no quollfyl 1 
bdrm. svtlh control H/A an 
largo h ood com er loti 

ENJOY THE VIEW efhm e

ITWO S 
family rm. on oltnoof VI  
has the country atmaa

'“' M
E. ORAME COUNTY -1/1  on 

40 acres, largo bom.. 
W.MeUaewti "

ODTia)

L \
■ » t *T * 7

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

991 I F

Sanford/Lobo M ary a t m ,

STUNNIM LK4SAEV1/1
On nearly one la 
This it one of a  kind. All the 
■trot......................... s iia .n i.

COTTAAB STYLE l/l 
Groat for slorler or rental. 
Zoned commercial. Suitable 
office use....................DO.nO.

HIANLANO PAE X B/lta 
Aooutltully ronovotod and 
expanded, charm ing spilt 
plan. And oil lor. SS44ES.

CNABRUM O iM E  1/1liwsljia aIImio uwlaaaianal n|, L  1■ "fg fll tU W S  O tO o B ^ W tO I ™

tica. Sugar site. Lots at xtrao. 
Cell now 104.100

Lake Mary 1/1 a  Foat/Sao
Adult commlntty. clubhouao. 
Florida rm. homo warranty. 
Near everything. SOLOM

IN O f LtANTFUL DELTONA 
Split VI. Super Near pton. 
Family rm, toned. Near 14 0  
ellschaeltt07.no.

SANFORD/LK. SSARV1/1
Spec but. family rm. w/lplc. 
Now p l u m b i n g ,  f onco .  
Sprinkler ty t . Well. S7S.0W

BIO 1/1 ndbWOOO FLOORS
Includes 7 /1 garage opt. Fpic, 
treed lot. Sugar '

322-2420

321-2720
MOO Fort Or.. SoatOTd 

Ml W. Labe Mary RL, U . M an
•laOorSMhYoof*

141 —Homos for Solo

T h e P ru d tn to * !  
F lo r id a  Rnetty

MMT TO te a  TOM MONK?
i  Lm A I o iR  S ea  a l e b  A b a M B  S p1 M TTI n O H I n g  W t  H f W  n O T T lO f  w

match wffh buyers.

217—Qoroao Solos
Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Monday, Sdpftmbar 16, 1991 -  j B

(007)d im s  o m e n
LARAR NOME, SURLANO. 

Remodeled kitchen, family 
rm.w/tlropieca. If- tot. fatally 

. Hoods a little TLC

........................no-MSI
LEASE OPTION -Hoot and tidy 

1 bdrm. I both I Largo family 
rm with flropioca. laundry 
rm, largo corner (of. Treed, 

id backyard, great leea-
tienl Buy for yourself or 
Inveofmont.SOLWa 
■marten Realty Breve  Inc. 
w y n d w / o f w n s i

L1 ASI WITH OPTION. Or 
londo I  bdrm. 1 both, new 
reef, fenced. 040.M  071-

wBM0MMCT73/4%*
Hyper fixed rote far 1.1 and4 
bodroom homos. In Somtnofo. 
Volusia and Orange counties. 

OOV’T  ASSISTANCE 
W/DOWNPAYMBNT 

AN DCLOSINO COSTS. 
(HAP FUNDS) -Must hove 
ootlsfoctory or no credit. 
Memos ovailoMo from S40.000 
lo MO400............First camel

MRTTOOIRI
1 bdrm. t both In Country Club 
area. Assume bond Of low rote
for first time buyer. Low
■wn^nAfeled a b tH m d m la  Imb n M n l N f  l l f l n O I T i l i  HR
down I Will consider 
purchase. Only >04.WO

Call Janet I 
Days, sn-itto Eves, n s-m i 

AA Cameo. Me.

OWNER FINANCIM • MM 
Or. S bdrm. 1 both, 
new roof, comer lot, 

fonco. S404SS
MOO s. Adame Avo, * bdrm. 
iw both. lam. rm. now carpet 
A roof, troth pelnt-in A owl. 
Low OAT’4. BaW NoNagt to

QM M RSNLTY

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. t
•n --------------o e j a a / m p  A W RnmnN im
Moowionisi.m-sii)

MANAREMINT A REALTY

TWO MONKS-HOT
family or 

mother In low. Includes ] 
bdrm.. 1 both. PLUS detached 
I  bdrm., I both. PLUS largo 
shad PLUS lanced yard. Greet 
value at STOJM comaHH 
M% down n  euofifwd b
or TRAM IR your homo or 
lot oqutty-CALL NBWII

Stt-74
lA O K N /t NOOKS

S/f, odluant n  14 on one i 
and 1-4 In

By Owner i t
—

PORVRTS 
A iiffb mere lor others 

Rrend now I  Bodroom t  bath

Coil new. oHor il^nftodi

r. a bldgs, an i t J  
acres SR40 near M Mutt tell.

U H / S a k

FIVE ACRES Ready n  buUd.' 
seii osoctic t  pwno even
•bN-mm*_____________

OCALA NAT'L FORRST, 
MSI SLOW each, no

il 01141 monthly.

tIMINQLB RSTATBSS
> A dry.
St4,w i l

Mgh
mko.l

TWO LOTS 
Dios Water A

J E t B L

l + K M W  
rd. owfl Need with l  

artesian wetis. Hoe 1 otory tiro

i  ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ N m f W w f v i R

•  bdrm. I  bath, frathly 
painted, boot location, tol 
floor. WOWICMy SLM

~  w in  tool_______
FRONT CONGOI I 

11 RATH, 17)4001 
■■R M IC allO rende

Ownbv Roof Eo*0*»n44P 7SB

SAVE not NEW HM NRIOESI
WHY FAY RETAILTMXia. 
M4n .s 4X i f , ^ MH n »  

11X10, 1/ 1. 
im . Aapuoi

•  AIE CONMTMNER. largo
window unit. VMM ETU rune
W9W999 ....m m
WO bey/Sod A Cal*

teas S  SpnOord Am,
•CNIST F E IilA R .

reeeir at l»HtOdOHTH7S
CRIANORSfRY, turn., can 

vorteadult. tact, p rin t, now.

dONMTTC TABLE. Mmico 
wtih podotioi bam. Uba aaw. 
» ■ « .................. Jaw — asm

FRANK A LORI’S Now A 
INI A French. TbrtR

LARRY'S MART. (IS 
Am . New/Ueed hen. R 
■ey/Soi/Trode.

I l l—A fflk n cR t
/r “

ORAS BRILL, dual burner, 
covor, porcelain cooking 
grids leva rock b Mb LP 
lonk Includod.tlOW 

Coll » - i n 7oflor 1pm 
or Hove msss s i

O V IR S III  TWIN, custom 
woforbod. a droworo. 
bookcase w/llghts-hoator. 
OMO Ask for Sherry IP flM  

RUBIN sloopor safe m f t  mat
ching chairs Esc card, t in
PRO............................114 N il

dRATTAN high back swlvol 
rocker with rovorslbtt cush 
ion. LHw now I t e m s  WM 

RIFRIBIRATOR, Gibson frost 
f r e e  I S  c u  . f I . I c e  
mokor/woler. SIM cosh. 
MUTTIowsmoch.________

a TWIN RIO R chaff or draw 
off SOS. or will sen separately.
m -tsw ________•_________

TWIN TRWNOLI RID. Molol 
frame, good moffroiass  Must 
tool SI440RQ m w n

IS PC  PIT BROUP. Choc, 
brown, now cond S7S0 ORO. 
MUST SILLI Jodi 0714117

113—T A kv itkn  />/l
■ R A W  PORTABLE TV T‘

AC/DC with sunscreen lor 
outs Ido viewing. First see 

II...................... 411-1171
e COLOR TV. Seers is In.

needs repair, i n  m  em
OCOMPACT DISC FLATRR • 

remote, progro^n able.UNIVs
suffie
JCOP 7W SM M177M or leave 

iN W I L
a t r  ZENITH TV. cotar. floor 

I...............AaklnsSimoo
coh im w is_______

e ADAM ao ro o n a l com -

condition. SIM (Includes 
artnferlCoH 0-S, NI-BNS

197—tp o ftiw  OoRds
e BICYCLE - Lou tat RtlOiEh 10 

1, IlghtweigM frame.
sunlour gears largo 
obit soof. vary geode 

SBSWMHba
BUN SHOW!
"THE BIO ONE” 

LAKELAND CIVIC CIHTBR 
SEPT. 11 RSI 

1:00AM - s mFM 
Door Prim Drawing 

Lfclond RAP Club
POLICE ACAOCMT. OK lector, 

shmfor, point gunner or ad
venturer. Call PSRA for oomo 
of Mo Boot prIces around! 

4S7-1SM4W
OROWINR MACHINE. Soars

MULTI-PURPOSE, tttwant______
eWBIRHT SET 110

aWNMAURPER • Like water 
sports? Greet twit Bargain of 
s M U H m m i
I M  lU t li  a “ ------IVT 1 / lll l i  O U p p iltl

BOP PICE CHAIR, ewlvel.

INI—I

eWINROWS-l of 4T’ X IT1 
whlSo fromot/Brfcfc

• LAWN MOWER • rune good 
Ml pr ii

•NATAL SHED. ApprawImaM
fy 0 X 1. In goad Condition.

swafSfflaffir
14‘X i dork brown molol. 

. Raised bottom 
einagt. Lika now. 

never uaad. US Great tar

a n
eWBRD RATER, gas I7“. Rum

199— Fft»  > lu»w lk»

StW firm. BoouflMfy colored t 
Rtfs wofll MMWiBwnMiS 

• CAT-1 LOVB ANY BOOT I 
BWT-tbo lomdy dog Mm lo 
oat moll l nood a good homo 
w/klds. (I’m o cuts Mack A

KY»u"uu K  SU
stsowt- I am FREI. to a

• DOR NOUSA - Largo, shingle 
reef- Con help mom. 00040. or 
trade for Laty Rey rociinar.

_______________ Coll 1014711
dPRBR RITTERS, good homes 

e odorOhio A 
Cod SWIMS

PEER TO A 0 0 0 0 homo, euol. 
ohonord mix. Over )  mo. oM. 
MotaTlIaodwtS 1004001 

KITTENS. Free le goad homo t  
wksoM. IHNiofsglvan.

-----------------
•  SINOINO CANAEV, with 

toil ixdiieeltas.omnioRl

^md?5 ^  2 SS!!m5m

m  K o tltto ro N  9

■ -  S who. old.Liver A while.masam
H I —Hotsoa

>££±l.YHiiL£S

HEME HOP
Denote your YARD ULE

enk'sDTEm*
Coll Roleh HM71» 

etPRCIAL PRICRSo Cleon
Emm K v l a j i w w  * M u i r o  mAmpviminfi mpvfriH w -
Hedge’s Hendymm, KM ti*

222—M usical
l i a r r h  ■

TRUMPET • Ilka now condition, 
S100 or bast offer. Cathy. 

^DojkjW JlI^omSjM ITOM ^

223—MiscAilAnoous
ABLE BUILD1NO MSVOTS feT 

Buy-Sail, Houses lo bo moved. 
Leveling. Foundation repair. 

CoRMI-BHis. ANYTIME.
• BRIDAL SET, lodtas site Sis.

14k yellow gold. .04 carat 
round diamond.............W  OO

________c o n a iiR i________
• CAMERA, Polaroid w/

am. MUST SELL SIS both. 
MI-117S

e  CHINA Horltoho "Tahoo"
pattern, S piece cwnptater sol. 
Never used. SSOia iSSf 

CURTIS MATHIS S "  color TV. 
r omot o  cont r o l ,  S100; 
oquorlum, JS gel., salt water, 
complete, SXO; small wooden 
desk. SIS.....................« 14fM

•  ENCYCLOPEDIA SET - Funk 
and Wegnell. Older sol In 
great shape. A groat starter
collection. 1)0 tirm. m-tlS4

•OAMB TABLE, with 4 choirs. 
byHonryLlnfc.SigD.se ' 

_____  Coll Ml 1777_______
•MARK IV parti 

aomro1o r.1liv.SM ni 4001
•  POOL, to* round above 

ground. Ig flllor, pump- motor, 
cleaning equipment. You dll 
assemble A move. SIM 1)0
s in ____________________

oTABLE LAMP - beeutllul rad 
cut glast with now white 
lompihedo. Good buy at SM

2 1 1 -C a rt

TMEurNtmam
NOMONIY DOWN 

except tax. tog, title, etc 
1100 HYUNDAI 4 door. auto, 
olr, stereo, power steering, 
tow miles! ONLY 11711) par 
month (40 months •  11.1%
APN)..............Celt Mr. Payne
Courtesy UoadCors, MT1I71

Bad credit ok. M il models 
Guaranteed approval. No 
down payment. I f 
Mhrs.__________

0 0 Rdfbe Auto Settee e 
11177 dawn I Low pay 

mental t s t s t i  e 04-1407
TMI Uf F4TVUT1 

ftp MONEY DOWN 
except tax, lag. title, etc 

two CHEVY CAVALIER CS - 
Auto, olr, AM/FM stereo, 
power steering, power brakes, 
ONLY S il l .41 per month 
IONLV M montho O H.*%
APR)..............Coll Mr. Payne
Courtesy Used Coro, » i m

TMCar rATMCNTt

_ ri CARLO 
Sporty I  door. auto. olr. toll 
power, stereo, tow mltosl 
ONLY sios.ia par month (M 
montho •  IS. 4*  APR)

CoflAAr. Poym 
C surfs nr Used Coro. » ) i n

0 PUBLIC AUTO AUCTfONo 
AVIRYTUCS.APRI.7IMPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

Hwy.OLOoyto—

TMI IN N IK R T t
NOMONIY DOWN

ssestmtutto.
see, bought now I ONLY 
S1I4.M par month (M months 
•  11.4% APR) Call Mr. Peym 
Courtesy Umd Cars. MS-t 111

TM iarnm iKM Tt
oxcapttox.tof.tttia.ota 

W  CHIVY SPECTRUM • 4

tog, stores I Only SIM M per 
month I 10 months •  114%
APR)..............CaRMr. Poym
Courtesy Used Com, W411)

INS JAOUAR, 41.040 miles, 
oxcoltont cond.I Fully loaded, 
tout exterior, grey to tor tor. 
SH.MSSS44IUI.mm.

233—A u k  Ports
/ AccttAO fks

•  CAMPER CAP fits Dodns
Dskoto. to axe. consul ton. SMS 
Blue, wlto fcor. Ml Mlfovoo

•  CYLINDER MEAD tor M
AMC. will lit u s  cubic Inch. 
IM rebuilt. Mi-Mil_________

ROOD USED TIRES PROM M
ANO UPf All sties. Mounting 
also available. Mwt. Frl, I  S 

l i l t  Calory Avo. laniard 
a  INTER KM, MONTI CARLO, 

complete 117471. IMOObO
104 MIS/tl________

J  running Ml 
trommlsoton Con hoar II run. 
SMO firm. Call Ml MBS

239— Trucks / 
tu so s /V o o «

Sufifi IMv Cl.
MW POOD PICK UP IK 4 
whaal drive, automatic. 14400
ml loo, s touts......Coll B U M

ton FORD PICK UP sot up tor 
pium bm y*

tn s  CHIVY PtCK UP MS 
engine. Trailer ready. Asking 
Sl.ffO CoH 407174 MSI

RAM VAN. US

St JOS ml. cruise, tilt, AC. PS. 
AM/PM.S0MS............Ml 7777

f M H 9V Loaded, has now tiros Private
FEMALE REESE; 1 Bmdtn. S 

Tulkllsois. 1 CMnaoo. SIS
o w n o r O a y s - l l l - 1141,
N d k K H f f f

each. 14 white Pekin ducks, M 339—VoM dos 
Wontobm - W M r if l i f l  AppATttl

•  IkoW NIB UNIFORM. U 
pieces, lumper. Mouse. Baft, 
beanie, socks. ftoshiiR. Ito. 
shoris. half sk irl, cop. 
Brownie Girl (caul Handbook 
All tor EMM Call Ml Sloe

M  AUTO SALVAGE
Ol Otftiry

WE WEIRN ANO PA VI
TapMtor |unk. 
Cars A Trucks. 

Eton mo moo tor amto.

113—Auction! 141— Recreational 
V o M d o t/C a n m o rtIs!]So OV RENTAL tost. SU) mo. Incl

Z Z a Z Z jX Z Z  Mil

ondcduar. MHPOwyatar and 
koUar. II.MO Comer Santord 
Avoond Airparl El Ml 4SO)

^M poTputiycornSnld  Root 
AC. Many now Items M l* 
407 Ml l74Star imp
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Bacteria is cause 
of skin infection

PETER
GOTT.M.D

vaginitis must be identified be
fore appropriate therapy can be 
prescribed. I believe you are 
being short-changed by your 
doctor. There is absolutely no 
excuse for you to suffer uncom
fortable symptoms for 12 years 
without relief.

DBAS DR. OOTTt I have a 
skin problem called erysipelas, 
which is being treated with 
penicillin and cephalexin. I'm 
concerned about spreading this 
to my children and grand
children. and 1 would like to 
know how to avoid getting it In 
the future.

DEAR RBADBRi Erysipelas Is 
a painful skin Infection caused 
by streptococcus bacteria. The 
infected lesion usually occurs on 
the face, arms or legs and 
appears as a shiny, red, raised, 
tender area w ith Irregular 
borders. It Is associated with 
m alaise, fever and swollen 
glands.

P en ic illin  (or p en ic illin - 
derivatives, such gui cephalexin) 
is the preferred treatment and 
ordinarily produces rapid Im
provement.

Like any skin in fec tion , 
erysipelas Is highly contagious. 
However, once it Is treated and 
begins to heal, the risk of 
contagion Is nil. For unknown 
reasons, some patients with 
erysipelas have repeated infec
tions. requiring antibiotics.

Although once on treatment, 
you will not spread the disease 
to the children in your family, I 
cannot give you specific advice 
about how to avoid future 
episodes.

DBAR DR. OOTTt I've suf
fered from several different 
kinds of vaginitis for the past 12 
years and am tired of visiting my 
d o c to r, who d o e sn 't  even 
perform an examination so I can 
get a prescription from him. Is 
anything available over-the- 
counter that might help me?

DBAR RBADBRi Vaginitis 
has many causes, ranging from 
bacterial and viral infections to 
y e a s t  I n f l a m m a t i o n .  In 
menopausal women, hormone 
deficiency may lead to a form of 
vaginitis, marked by discharge. 
I r r i ta tio n  and  p a in fu l in 
tercourse.

T h e re fo re , th e  cau se  of

Ask fo r a re fe r ra l  to  a 
gynecologist.

WITH A  LITTLE
L M i m m ;
X BBT X COULD 
PEAT TH A T  
GUY <

»  BEETLE  
THE LA7IEET 
SOlPlffR TtoUVE 
EVER HAD? >

THE BORN LOSER
JHjS 1$ SUEUR AURM H6S NOT HOtC

V / I E  ( M W .. .  T NON-
( V  iSTMttSR. > -----LSi

PO YOU THINK IF lOLL BACK Trt) SET 
HE SIGHT SE A frJT, if f  

V T T f ?  INTEUBTiP N

SORRY. MAIM..THERE U/A5 
NO ONE TO STAY WITH MV 
006 TODAY 5 0 1 HAP TO 
BRINE HIM WITH ME..

NO, AS L0N6 AS HE ^  
HAS SOME CRAYONS, HE 
WON’T BE ANY TROUBLE.

LOOKS A  LITTLE BIT 
UKE HER,DOESN'T IT

CkHY UJfifY D  DEAL
wrmiHcseaivs...

fS THE. HEfMUCHTtUO BAW W U6QG5HDJ5 
M APfc 7RU MILWU 8UC& 
CBAUVG (UfTH A<23£V3JPT  
fluraauA nouA L ftunA U P 
am TW YUXf&CUQED...

would be unlikely to get into the 
dummy to cash the established 
heart winners. But he did realise 
that after one heart finesse, he 
would have two heart tricks 
available. Add that to three 
dubs, two diamonds and two

By Phillip Alder
The greatest concentration of 

bridge players is in Europe. And 
the biennial European Champi
onship la the toughest tourna
ment on the continent's calen
dar. This year Austria won in the 
Women's Series for the first time 
since 1936, and Great Britain 
won in the Open Series for the 
first time since 1963.

John Armstrong, representing 
Britain in the Open, played 
today's . hand correctly. The 
given auction is a  natural one, 
but Armstrong and his partner. 
Graham Kirby, use the Precision 
Club system, which led to a 
sequence that persuaded West to 
lead a club ra th e r than  a 
diamond.

Armstrong knew that if the 
heart finesse was offside, East 
would duck the king on the first 
round. Then if Armstrong re
peated the finesse and It lost, he

Norm i
♦  J I M S

. V A Q I t l l
♦ f t
♦ i s

w t  BAIT
♦ I f  ♦KSI
M S  P K I 7
J I T  I  « Q M
J I M  +  M « :

SOUTH
♦  A S S
♦ J »
♦ A K I M
♦ a k q s

Vulnerable: N either 
D ealer. North

nets.
Consequently Armstrong won 

the club lesd and immediately 
played. the ape and another 
spade. East won with the king 
and returned a  club. Armstrong 
won in hand and ran the heart 
lack, which East had to duck. 
Now Armstrong led hla last 
spade, establishing his ninth 
trick while he stfll had the heart 
ace In the dummy as an entry.

Taking an earlier heart finesse 
would have risked West's winn
ing the first spade trick and 
returning a  heart, removing the 
dummy entry prematurely. 
( 0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Your Influence over your peer Fulfillment of your material ob- 
group la growing stronger, jectlves are likely to take prece- 
Friends from different walks of dence over your other Interests 
life may soon begin to play today. Conditions look favorable, 
helpful, prominent roles In your provided you are practical rather 
affairs. than emotional.

BACUTTARlUi (Nov. 23-Dec. TAURUB (April 20-May 20) 
21) At th la  tim e , y o u 'r e  Your Intuition can serve as a 
extremely adept at working helpful guideline today, but It 
things out so the ultimate results shouldn't be the dominating 
will not only benefit you but help force. For best results, sound out 
those with whom you're In- your ideaa on a  respected 
volved. adviser.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. OBMOfl (May 21-Junc 20) Be 
19) Circumstances could begin receptive rather than resistant to 
to stimulate your determination changes today, especially those 
and will to win. When these that directly affect your work. 
Inclinations become truly opera- Shifting conditions tend to work 
live, success is likely. on your behalf; but you must

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) give them a chance.
Be secretive about your present fiBWCBR (June 21-July 22) 
ambitious Intention, because It Character Judgments you make 
could work a ^ ln s t your beat today pertaining to individuals 
interests if you prematurely Up you're involved with should be 
your hand. Talk about events qu ite  accu ra te . Give them  
after they occur. credence, even If you feel they 're

PMCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) a trifle exaggerated.
Developments could begin to LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
draw you closer to three friends Inhibit your material motlva- 
with whom you already have Uona today, yet be careful not to 
strong, existing bonds. Each will be too self-serving or hurtful 
look out for the other's interests toward others. 
inconstrucUveways. (0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN-

ARIBB (March 21-April 19) TERPR1SE ASSN.

•a p t. IT, IBBI
The realisation of a long-held 

dream may occur for you In the 
year ahead. Thla will be brought 
about In part by a loyal friend 
who will serve as a great source 
of renewal for you. The rela
tionship will be a happy one.

VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Imitation is one of the aincerest 
forms of flattery. You may team 
today that several peers who 
have been observing you are 
following an example you re
cently aet. Know where to look 
for romance and you'll find It. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which aigns are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $2 plua a long, aelf- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do  this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
are now In a financial cycle 
where you could generate funds 
from several different sources. 
Depending upon your level of 
Involvement, the amounts could 
be rather large.

•CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

// OUCH! X HAJf LIVING * 
IN A PAT t!OLF IN ? 

r - ___ /  -  ^ m f r A f N i N S T O N f i

fM&mNMME.WN EVIL

B g S w ?
quite m m s  m '

CVghOUiJkQWTYflUR 
O tX* .NM E _  
tXPCP«NCCP,W*E 

L MATURE NORlD- „

'ITT’ HAP TD t i  
Pf#nU*fP,|7— 
Ann if— H Jl/5

.1111 J I J 1 • J
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